
th i s  is Artesia
Toi«orr«w U rouadup day for 

Ihr March of IMmrt. Roundup the 
old. empty pop boUle* around your 
home. ‘hem out on your porch 
for pick up by the Senior high 
S tie n c e  club. Scrap metal wlU be 
rounded up by Scouta in Troop M.

The Artesia Advocate
ArtesUts h irst ^etrspnpor— h'oimdt^d in 1903

ILLUME FIFTY-TWO l e a s e d  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  i* ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14,1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Artrsiu father
Cloudy with occaiii.inal rain tn- 

daa., becoming free/ ng rain or 
-■sow 4 ^ ig h i  or early Saturday, 
«alder I tonight S2,

I 24 hour*.
S t ^ h e r n  I nm n t^ * * * * ^  « |
li'H St; mo4*tyrt-—(race. *
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■rr-lVIcGee,
I ' to Sign 

[reemenl
j  WER. Colo . OP) — Arteiia 
I lilted today as the probable 
[i .nent headquarters for a new 
^r.. which win be formed by 

Farmers Union and Kerr- 
Iff for development of potash 
u  in !.outheastem New Mexico 
tU'nal Farmers Union an- 
K,,.t it will sign a contract 

|.1jv with Kerr McCee oil in 
l i t ’; of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
f r r . a new company to develop 
r  poU.̂ h holdings in the Eddy- 
feounty area of southern New

- ann< iincement said that un 
I7he tentative contract, James 
pstton. president of Farmers 

will head the new company 
[sen Robert Kerr (Okla. D ) 
I be chairman of the board. 
(nUtive plana cal) for each 

to hold 90 per cent of the 
in the company and equal 

'-cnution on the board. No 
has been selected for the 
The Union said temporary 

<, ?-rters will be in Oklahoma 
with a shift to New Mexico

Ifvn potash development starts, 
h idquartera will be shifted to 

ithern >ection of New Mex- 
The .N FU and Kerr McGee 

Itsls have listed Artesia as tlie 
(able permanent headquarters 

new company.
(lending for Farmers Union, 

Patton, will be Homer 
Ij, Oklahoma City, Okla.; liar- 
Ip, Solbert, Denver, Colo.; Glen 
lalbott. Jamestown, N. D.; Al- 

Hipkins, LitUe Rock. Ark., 
Dun W. Chapman of Ureal 
, .Mont

^diu B o o k  Q u iz  
ries lo  S t a r t  
‘re T o m o rro w

scries of children's radio 
quiz programs will again be 

(■nted over station KSVP.
program will be cveo' Sat 

l> at 10.05 a. m., lasting for 
Jminutes. First program is 
f-luled to start tomorrow.

, first program will feature 
Marihall, Frecta Carmine, 
Edmondson and Betty W'll- 

- all ul Junior high's seventh 
The program is being spon 

H by the .Artesia branch of the 
frican .Asaoctation of Univer 

Women and radio atattun
rp

qualify for the book quiz, a 
I'nt must have read eight 
5 on his present grade level 
li't The program is design- 

interest elementary gnd 
for high students, and will 

a different grade every

Lois Nethery, senior high 
."lan, will be quizmistress for 

I program, and Mrs. John A 
ft and .Mrs. Harold Kersey 

the AAUW will be in charge 
lie program.

^pointees Named 
Stale Revenue 

ireau Positions
Knta FE — î i _  J. Leon Mil 
H Silver City and Paul E. Cul 
|of Albuquerque have been ap 
fted by Gov. John F. Simms to 
” divisions in the state revenue 
|au.
filler will direct the income 
|di\i.sion and Culver will be 

- gasoline tax director. Both 
held the posts under previous 

i' 'ratic administrations, 
filler. .AA-ycar-old accountant 
1 came to the bureau of revenue 
V41 as a auditor in the income 
pivision. He later was promoted 
f'lef auditor and in 1945 was 
N  director. He resigned Jan. 
1954, to head the accounting 
fin merit of State Securtics, Inc., 
T'ate firm.
filler, a native of Tennessee, 
I  to New Mexico in 1920. He 
F'cds William J. Malloy as in- 
( tax director. The governor's 

Malloy's salary has 
a *50 a month.
fiber, .Ae, has held the gas tax 
I b'lce in the past. He first 

‘•’f the bureau of revenue I •’ ' —for the school tax divi- 
-and later transferred to the 
ax division as office manager, 
vas promoted to director in 
and stayed in the post until 

^•hen he resigned to go with 
of pnee administration.

n
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Russia Offers Know-How On 
Atomic Industry to World

Oil Co 111 mission 
Studies Control

TKNSK l)KAM.\ In melodramatU' m urder m ystery “High Window" to be given next 
Thursday by Senior high Dramatics class shows, left to right, Mary M argaret Whitson, 
Kirk Wlldman, and Janls Coll. Play Is one of three one-acters scheduled next Thursday.

(Advocate Photo)

Senior High Drainalics Class hmrii-vn cuy 
Slates Three One-Act Plavs

Dramatics class of Artesia high, has the role of Peter, a young man
school will present three one-act 
plays at the high school auditorium 
the evening of Jan. 20. The plays 
will range from shocking melo
drama to hilarious farce comedy

The first play, “High AVindow," 
will feature Kirk Wildman as a 
domineering and tyrannical old 
lady living in a lonely old house 
which she once shared with her 
husband, the late Warren Win 
throp; Stewart Downey as the 
strange young man who seems lo 
have an unusual fear of wind wvs: 
Mary Margaret Whitson as the 
lady reporter in love with the 
young'man and trying to find out 
more about the death of Warren 
Winthrop; Harry Price as the 
Judge to whom the family of Win
throp Hall have always looked for 
legal advice, Janice Coll in the roll 
of secretary to the late Warben 
Winthrop now working for his 
widow.

The second play, “The Neigh 
hors,” will include in the cast 
Mary Margaret Whitson as the 
grandmother, an old lady who has 
nothing to do but wind carpet rag.-,; 
Janice Coll as Miss Dianthia Abel, 
a woman who has a lot of work to 
do and wants no one to bother her; 
Bobby Branson will appear as Ezra 
in whose yard it seem.s someone 
has piled some cord wood; Bill Cox

inlove but who finds it impossible 
to express his love; Linda Brad 
shaw as Inez Abel, Peter's girl 
friend.

Inez wants Peter to be like peo 
pie, but grandma says must folks 
never are. Al.so featured in the 
play are Ronell Haynes as Mis 
Trut who has a buffalo bug in her 
carpet„Marshall Vandagriff a.s .Mis' 
Moran who doesn't know whether 
her back or her leg hurts worse, 
and Stayce Batic as Mis' Ellsworth 
who just wants someone to care 
for.

The third play, “A’es Means No,” 
hinges around a ridiculous situa
tion in which a father tries to 
teach his son a les.son in being 
firm by going out and leaving the 
son in charge of the father's office 
and offering $100 lor each time the 
son says “no.” The resulting chaos 
invoivcs an irritating business as
sociate, 'the young mail's fiancee, 
and the father's loyal secretary 
who keeps tabs on the “no's.” Bill 
Cox is the young man; Gretchen 
Thorp, the fiancee; the father is 
portrayed by Nelson Moore and 
Mary llelcn Gressett takes the part 
of the secretary; and Bob Seeley is 
the business associate.

All three plays will be presented 
next Thursday evening beginning 
in the high school auditorium.

\f i t ional i f Hard 
Men Vromolfd

Effective Jan. 1, 14 men from 
the local .National Guard were pro 
muted to higher rank, 11 from pri
vate first class to corporal, and 
three to private first class.

Those becoming corporals were 
Cruz T. Alvarez, Santiaga V Cal 
derun, Jimmy W. Davis. Herman 
H. Florez, Dooley J. Garcia, Carl L 
Kelly, .Mattie C. Newsun, Walter 
.M Simmons, Isac B Sosa, Sherman 
L. Patterson and Doreteo P. Tor 
rcz.

Elevated to the rank of private 
first class were Thomas E. Evans 
John W. Gissler, and Clyde R 
Junes. The orders were received in 
.Artesia early this week from 
Major General Charles G. Sage.

Big MOD Weekend 
To Follow Aiietion

Following on the heels of a suc
cessful radio sale in which mure 
than TOO items were auctioned last 
night for an estimated $900, the 
North Eddy county March of Dimes 
will benefit from an active week 
end.

★  ★  ★

Dimes Rodeo Is
Slated in City
For January 23

Something new in Artesia to 
benefit the .March of Dimes has 
been scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 
23, when Artesia Roping club will 
prz'.sent a winter rodeo.

Admission will be by contribu
tion to the MOD campaign — with 
,50 cents the minimum accepted. 
Spokesmen Harry Wilson and 
Jack Rogers said-there would be 
no limit on the maximum amount 
to be given.

Scheduled for the benefit rodeo 
is calf roping .double mugging, 
bareback bronc riding, break 
away roping^nd barrel races. Net 
profits go to March of Dimes.

The Roping club said It will 
seek to gather top riders from 
New Mexico and Texas for the 
event.

In the event of inclement win
ter weather ,Uic event will be held 
Jan. 30.

Scheduled tonight is a teenage 
dance to begin at 9 p. m. at Elks 
Hall. Admission is 50 cents for 
couples, 35 cents for stags. Music 
will be by the popular high school 
Screnaders dance band.

Tomorrow Boy Scouts of troop 
28 under Clarence Snell will aid 
Jack Staggs in collecting scrap 
iron, which is sold fur $10 a tun 
with all funds going to the March 
of Dimes campaign.

Beginning at 9 a. m. tomorrow 
members of Senior high school Sci
ence club under direction of spon
sor Bev Graham will begin eolleet- 
ing empty soft drink buttles. 
Money for return of the bottles 
wil Ibe given to MOD.

At 9 p. m. tomorrow a jitney 
dance is scheduled to start at Elks 
hall under Elk sponsorship. Ad- 
'mission will be 50 cents for men 
and 10 cents a dance for the part 
ners of their choice. Music will be 
by the Western string band. All 
profits go to MOD.

Hospital Record
Thursday, January 13

Admitted—Gerard Keating, Box 
1253; Marjorie Essary, Cloudcroft; 
J. L. Truett, 303 Chisum; Mrs. Don 
Adams, 512 S. Seventh.

Discharged — Mrs, Jim West, 
Mrs. W. H Waldrip, Mrs._ G. B. 
hurk , Mrs. Jzuuny Slone

Funeral Services 
For Mrs, Thompson 
Planned Sunday

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Sunday at Church of Christ 
for Mrs. .Mary E. Thompson, who 
died at her daughter's home, 1101 
W. Grand, last night at 6:15.

Evangelist Robert A. Waller will 
officiate. Interment will be in 
Sunset Hill Cemetery, Edwards- 
ville. III

Mrs. Thompson had been a resi
dent Of Artesia since 1933. when 
she and her hu.sband, the late H. 
H. Thompson who died in 1948 
moved here from Carlsbad. They 
had been Carlsbad area residents 
for about 24 years.
' She is survived by two daugh

ters, Mrs. J  G. Pashea, St. Louis, 
.Mo.; and Mrs. Gene V. Price, Ar
tesia; a son, Ony Thompson, I.,ake 
View, Ore.; five grandsons, 14 
great grandchildren, and one great 
great grandchild.

She ws bom in Palmyra, 111., 
Dee. 16, 1874. She married H. H. 
Thompson in 1891 in Illinois. She 
was a member of Church of Christ.

Sea' Senators at 
Head of Seven 
Standing (wronps

SANTA FE, —Two of the sev
en standing committees of the 
New Mexico Senate are headed by 
freshmen senators.

Sen. Lewis C. Fox Jr., (D-Curry) 
heads the powerful rules commit
tee and Sen. Jesse U. Richardson 
(D-Duna Ana) is chairman of the 
corporations committee. The rules 
committee must pass on appoint 
ments of the governor.

DA V to Install 
Seiv Of fivers

Election and installation of of- 
ticers is scheduled for the Mon
day night meeting of Disabled Am
erican Veterans in Artesia.

John Simons Jr., of Artesia, 
New Mexico commander of the 
DAV, will formally install new 
oflicers.

(fame Protevtive 
Assoriation ‘Sanies 
Seiv ('onunittees

New committee chairmen were 
selected last night for the coming 
year in the GPA at a board of dir 
ectors meeting.

According to secretary James 
Allen, the membership committee 
will be headed by Noel Southard, 
finance by Urmand Loving; big 
game and birds by Dallas Golden, 
Fish. Jack Staggs, Visiting, Jim 
Howard Selection for project 
committee will be announced later.

R N Russell was elected to 
serve on the advisory board for the 
state GPA Directors voted to don 
ate $25 to the current March of 
Dimes drive

Remaining !»!<;
Resen oir Job
StnJied P'/  ̂ »»v•

The one remaining “big ' jou ua 
the new 2-milliun gallon water res
ervoir west of Arte.sia is presently 
being given consideration.

City engineer Doug Fowler said 
this morning that erection of the 
reservoir itself should be complete 
by the middle of next week, and 
the ditch fur pipelines is n iw un 
derway.

Now the city must investigate 
methods of preser\-ing the tank 
cither by a number of coats of 
paint, or sandblasting. According 
to city councilman Harry (lilmore, 
head of the water committee, 
three coatsof aluminum paint on 
the outside of the tank could be 
applied for the same amount as 
sandblasting

Gilmore explained that aftei 
sandblasting the tank, it has to bc 
painted. He said he is still figuring 
whether to just paint it, or sand
blast it too.

Gilmore explained that the in
side of the tank would not have to 
be painted, except for a few feet at 
the tup of the tank, if a new elec 
trolysis rust preventative method 
is put into effect. Gilmore explain 
ed that the electrolysis system 
keeps the tank from rusting or cor 
roding.

However, methods for painting 
and treating the tank are still 
being studied by Fowler and Gil
more.

Information 
To Be Given 
United Nations

MOSCOW The Soviet gov
ernment today offered to share 
with the rest of the world the ex 
perience it claims to have gained 
by operating an industrial power 
station with atomic energy

Foreign Ministry press chief 
f.conid Ilyichev told a news cun- 
lerencc the Soviet Union u  “ready 
to hand over the scientific and 
technical experience piled up in 
the Soviet Union."

He said this information would 
be made public through a report 
to the United .Nations Committee 
on .Atomic Energy.

There was no indicatKin that 
foreign scientists or technicians 
would be able to study the opera
tion of the atomic power station 
which the Russians claim to pos 
^ess on their own.

.A* the same time the spokesman 
announced that academician D V 
Skobeltsyn had been appointed 
Soviet representative to the con 
fercnce on atomic energy which 
the last U.N General .As.--embly 
decided should be held during 
1955

This is the first time since the 
atomic discussions began in the 
UN that Russia has sent a nun 
pulilieal figure to such a meeting 
The significance of the change 
over to a scientist was nut im 
mediately clear

The spokesman said Skobeltsyn 
has been instructed to submit a 
proposal for inclusion of the indus- 
rrial power station item on the 
agenda of the proposed conference 
un atomic energy.

Although the spokesman read 
the announcement to reporters at 
the Foreign Ministry he said that 
Tass had been authorized to make 
the announcement in its own 
name.

S.ANTA FE jf—The New .Mexico 
Oil Ci-nsenation Commission l«>- 
day had under advisement the ex 
tremely complex problem of how 
lo exercise control over certain 
by products of some natural gas 
cperatiuns

The commission yesterday con 
iludcd It; hiar.ng in "the drip 
gasoline and scrubbi r oil lasc.' 
originally undertaken Ust Octo
ber

William B. Macey mcin'ocr and 
t xecutivc director of the O 't  said 
' a very rough estimate ' li that 
these products ;;;me to around 
lU.OUU Uarr, Is w urh prob-jbly M2 
(jOO or $.53,000 a month

This is the way he explains it 
■'It invoivc.s the disposition of a

lievommendation 
For Alloivable 
Increase Seen
SANTA FE. </P'—A recommenda

tion that the New Mexico oil allow
able for February be increased 
from the present 41 barrels to 42 
barrels a day per basic unit is be
ing considered by the oil conserva
tion commission.

The recommendation taken un
der advisement was made by H. N. 
Rhodes, OCC engineer.

N AMED CAUCUS CHAIRMEN 
SANTA FE — iff) — Sen. Henry 

Eager (D.-Quay )and Sen. John P 
Cusack (R.-Chaves) have been ap
pointed caucus chairmen of their 
respective parties in the State 
Senate.

Lillie ( hankie Is 
Matle in Hoards 
Of Tivo lifuiks

Both .Artesia hank^ have held 
Ihcir annual directors m<i ti"J for 
this year, with both hanks reap 
pointing hank officials, and only 
one chance in director' at the 
People's State

J J Terry was named to replace 
O B Berry on the director* tu t of 
the Peoples State Terry lives in 
Cottonwood and Herry was from 
Roswell.

Otherwise People's State offic 
lals slay the same. J W Berry 
president. I. W Brummett. exec 
utive vice president. R .A Rich 
ardson. vice president, and Wix 
Price, cashier

There were no changes in offic 
ers and directors at the First Na
tional Bank, with Russ Sears still 
chairman of the board; Charles K 
Johnson, president, Landis Feath 
cr and Fred Cole, vice presidents

Presbyterians lo FormaUv 
Install IVetv Pastor Suntlav

Rev. Fred Klerekopcr will be 
formally installed Sunday evening 
as pastor of Artcsia's First Presby
terian church.

Services will begin at 7:30 p m 
preceded by an organ prelude, 
Bach' “Praise Ye the Lord," played 
by Charles Cox.

Dr William S. Dando, pastor 
emeritus of the First Presbyterian 
church of Carlsbad, will be presid
ing officer for the service. The 
installation sermon will be given 
by Rev. Everett B. King, D. D.. 
pastor of Albuquerque's First 
Presbyterian church, with whom 
Rev. Klerckoppr worked before 
coming to Artesia in late October

A reception sponsored by Pres
byterian Women's Assn, will fol
low the service.

Rev. Klerekopcr for l(i years 
was a mihsionary 600 miles north 
of the Arctic Circle at Point Bar- 
row, Alaska, and for five years op
erated missions in Iran.

At Albuquerque he was assistant 
to the pastor. Dr. King, in charge

of a host of activities ranging from 
work with young adults to substi 
tute for the pastor during his ab 
sences

The Klerekopers with their four 
children, live in the Presbyterian 
manse, Richard.son and Fourth 

F'ollow'ing the organ prflude 
Sunday night the junior choir will 
give the call to worship, followed 
by the processional hymn, "The 
Church's One Foundation" Rev. 
O. W Randall of Eunice will give 
the evening prayer Mrs. J. T. 
Caudle will present the vocal solo, 
Soechtig's “Lord, I Come to Thoc" 

Rev. .Mebane Ramsey of Hager- 
man will giVc the scripture lesson. 
Matthew 16:13-20. Choral anthem 
will be Malottc's Lord's Prayer 

Following Dr King's sermon 
will be the formal installation by 
the Pecos Valley Presbytery, with 
Dr. Dando presiding Rev James 
Hall of Hobbs wilt give the charge 
to the pastor, and Rev Homer Teg- 
ler, D. D„ of oRswcll the charge 

(Continued on page six)
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considerable quantity of liquid hy- 
•li'ocarhiin.', which accumulate in 
natural gas pipelines. These ny- 
orucarbuns can be oil. or dri$ 
„asoiine. or condensate—things 
dilficult to pin down.

"in is s.uil IS tncidenul to gas 
production In many cases, the 
.-.^cumulation u  due to mechanical 
idilurt - the liquid hydrocarbons 
.re  nut separated properly and in- 
lead oi going into oil storage, 

they go into the natural gas lines.
“In some cases, where it was 

rut ecuKomical tor the pipeline to 
piik It up. they had to hum it. 
liut now their equipment is so 
lixed that they are in a position 
to pick It up and market it. We 
nut only have to get some means 
ul control over it. but must have 
accurat> knowledge of how much 
It amounts to If it's excessive, it 
will denote something wrong with 
tlic mechanical insUllatiuns."

Macey said the subject is "very 
complex" and that hard and last 
rules cannot be- written to fit all 
c;:se' But we do believe well 
lie able to write 'ome ruics w lh  
enough teeth in them to give u* 
iffective control over the dLspo- 
'ition of those products “

THI ROSIIUSN OUADRUPtlTS stir up a taaty dish for thetr fourth birthday tn Oakwrood, Mich. FYom 
l«ft: Kanneth. Krystal, Ksith and Kristine, bom In Pontiac, Mich., Jan. 10, 1951. (IntrmationalJ

lli^liuav Death 
Toll Down in 
Western States

By THE \S.MM'I.\TF:D PRE.SK
For the first time in ievent 

years, the toll of death on the high
way in Western states was cut in 
19,54 below the figure for the year 
before.

Foui states — .New Mexico, Ne- 
hra.ska, .Montana and Wyoming— 
--aw heartening gains made in re
ducing the number of persons 
doomed to death in traffic ersahes. 
Utah had the .same toll as m 1953.

Only Kansa.s. .Arizona and Colo
rado recorded death lists longer 
than the somber rollcalls of the 
year before Kan.sas, most popu
lous of the eight states, fell only 
three short of equaling its all- 
time high of 611 deaths, registered 
in 1951.

The totals by states:
Kansa.s 608 579 1
.Arizona 408 397 4
.Arizona 402 397 4
Colorado 385 338 3
New Mexico 371 415 6
Nebraska 325 343 2
Montana 220 250 7
Utah 209 209 5
Wyoming 150 173 8

Totals 2,670 2,704

National Ls Held 
Kor Two Thefts

.A Mexican national was arrested 
yesterday near Lake .Arthur by 
Slate Police from .Artesia and a 
Chaves county deputy in connec
tion with a break-in in Artesia and 
Lake .Arthur.

.According to State Patrolman A. 
J Smith, the national, an illegal 
immigrant, was taken to Roswell 
where charges of breaking and en
tering were filed.

Smith said police found two pis
tols on the man, whose identifica
tion is not known as yet. One of 
the pistols was stolen from Lincll 
Trading Post in Artesia recently, 
although the national claimed he 
bought it from another national.

•Airording to Smith, deputy- 
sheriff Charlie Troublcfield from 
Hagcrman learned of the nationaTs 
whereabouts after the national 
had attempted to sell some loot ap
parently stolen from the Hart 
store tn l,akc Arthur. Police recov
ered all the loot from the Lake 
.Arthur store

Currency Show 
Slated at Hank

.An exhibit of 181 currency 
.specimens is scheduled to be dis
played at First National Bank of 
.Artesia Jan. 31 Feb. 5.

It is being sent lo Artesia by 
Uie Federal reaervs bank.

rn
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Jo \n n  Nunn Elected Worthy
\dvisor of Rairt! ov (»irls

Trutly l)il4o Is 
Klvvtvil to Hood 
Fit-Fiin i'.Inh

Mrs. A. E. Jernij:an Installed Worthy Matron 
Of Penasco Valley Chapter in OES at Hope

•^'1 »t M.i-onic 
:n (•vrninn Vkith

I i

in

R iinNiw G
Tt ’" r w o r t h \  artvisiir, prr 

flnr lit tho htiMnpsr nutitini; and 
electii n >f officers

Officer- 1‘lcctcd were Jo \nn 
Nunn worthy advisor, I’orinne \ l  
len associated worthy dvisor. 
K.iv Clayton, I'h .i'itv. Kay lni:r,iii 
Hope: ,Rosemsrv Stinnett Knth 
^^orence Worloy recorder, Sybil 
Davi» tre.isiirer Bobbie Jo H in 
ion oh:'olain CeorKie Mule.wk 
drill le tder V' .'iorie Herbert con 
fidential oliserver Gavla Mor-'an 
outer ohsorver, Beverly Boleler 
musician l.'nda Heniler. choir di 
rector

Color st ition- eleeteil were Jo 
,\nn ,\Vins. laoe Jeanell Black 
burn Keliiiiun: Mab«‘l Kinney Na 
ture, Samira Butts Immortality 
Baidiara Ciieser Kidellty, Norma 
Jo Thi'4iH‘n Patriotism, Linda Mil 
ler Service

T  e R iinlmw Mother i- Mrs Rii 
fils ,Stinnell and the R.unbow Had 
i,s r eo Hieks

There will he a public installa 
to n of officers at the Masonic
Temple 
p ni

Sunday, Jan 23 at 2 30

Vn‘>fnlvrioti 
( In'lo Honndup 
Hoot ini: Hold

Raymond \\ ottd 
Ho^mrtod llottor 
Aftor Oporotion

Mary CilU'rt Circle of the First 
Prtesbyterian rhureh held its an 
ual memlvrship "Roundup" me«‘t 
inii in the home of Mrs Boh Our 
ham Thursday evenin»t

Participating in the program 
were Mrs K F Kinnev Mrs 
James I'erny, and Mrs Mack Reas

Trudy Dilto was eleeled presi 
dent of Kit Ik Fun eluh at a meet 
inyt held WtHinesdav afUrntMiii in 
the home of ,\nn Francis

Other idficers elected were ,\nn 
Francis secretary; Gwynda Gable, 
treasurer; and Catherine Coffin 
reporter

Prisoners Day was the game 
played in the aflemiHin

Refreshments of apple cider and 
cvMikies were servcH

Those present were Gwynda 
Gable, Catherine Coffin, IVmna 
Kay Mays. Margaret Geiger, Kav 
Cioodson, Trudy Ditto. Charlotte 
Bunch, and ,\nn Francis

Mrs A F Jernigan was installed 
IS worthy matron of the Penasco 
Valley chapter of Order of ICasiern 
Star at Hope in a cereiiiuny held 
at the .Masonic Imige in Hope Sat 
iirday evening o( last week Floyd 
CoU‘ was Installed as wohhy pat 
ron

•\t the opening of the eereiiiony. 
Mrs Jemigan't daughter, Kay, 
T'lrried an altar Bible to the altar 
The Bible was the gift frum Mrs 
Jeriiigan to the chapter

The "lAard’s Prayer” was sung 
by Robert Durham, accompanied 
by Mrs John Knorr The pledge

Sorority Elects
t

4s Mrs. Artesia
Mrs, Thompson 
Candidate

ner
In eoniunction with the "Round

up" mtN'ting a Western theme was 
ii.s4>d throughout the house- with 
individual hrand*-d rakes and cot 
fee- b*‘ing served 22 persons

Word has been received in ,\r 
tesia of the condition of a former 
Artesian who is in a Denver hos 
pital

Raymond F Wood underwent 
major surgery on December 8 and 
while still in a serious condition, is 
rep»>rted to be much improved 

WhiU living in .\rtesia, Mr 
Wood operated a gun shop and his 
wife Virginia, was employe<1 as 
secretary to A R Wood, husinev. 
manigrr of .Artesia schools

Mrs WihhJ and son Scott, are 
at present residing at 1353 Lowell 
Blvd . Denver, -’olo

Mrs. Jackson Is 
Klecled to Head 
(ihiircli (lircle

Marie Montifomerj
Teacher of

ACt UKUION. ORGAN and 
D WCING

• Ballet • Toe • Tap 
S«3 Bullurk Phone 1393 or ;

Phone “Get COM  
on P/PSr VfSfT

P e r e a s  ^  r - s e  p j n u r e

>  time by phoning and
g i\in f a few quick facta about 
youra^If Upon approval. c*t 
loan in tmala viut to offvea. 
Your Icjjn it *l7tO—
hand-tailored to ht your neadt 
and incorT.« Phono for ona*vittl 
loan. Mrit* for loan by mail, of 
come in. Employed p e o p le ^  
m arrte «^  or *'c!e — ^welcome.

(Pick Tmv
tSMe PiM

»100 I  8 40 ! I  5.93 
•300  24.66 17.20
*S00 39 81 27.32

1mm efFt' •<»•«•*«, m fee9 f (N M I

Tintnal izio iaaws 
SIS to SSOO

410 WEST MAIN STREET
Phono: 10S5 • ARTESIA 

Aik lor th t  YES MANagor 
•  Ma IfworoK* ■•ooieod or SoM

IT. OEN. W alter L. Weible 
(above) wai named by the Army 
as the ofRcer who ordered MaJ. 
Irving Pereis' honorablo dis
charge over the objection! of 
Sen. Joeepb R. McCarthy. Tho 
three-star officer, who ti Army 
Deputy Chief of Staff, wai one of 
82 men named in a 38-pagc, 
10,000-word document aent to 
Congress by Army Secretary 
Robert T. Stevens in response 
to Congressional demands for a 
new look st the MaJ. Pereas case

OCOTILLO THEATER
.SEF TIMS KXCITFX; FK \Tl RE ON 

0 1 R NF\I l’ \N0RAM I(;S( RFFN!
S.ATIRI) AY — S IM ) AY — MONDAY

EVERY TH RILLIN G  M OMENT O F  THE GREAT 
B E S T  S E L L E R ’ ^

JiBf CHANDUR 
RHONDA REMING

LANDSUN THEATER
S l’NDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

A ÂGA OF coH^oen*

w o  HUDSON MMCMKMXKOI STEIEI

MO!) Campaipi 
Leaders Talk
To Kiwanians

Mr- A 1. Jackson was elected 
chairman of Homemakers circle of 
the First Baptist rhureh at tn all 
day rneetiiie held Thursday in the 
eduratiunal building

Mrs N ff Cabot, ronducted a 
short business meeting in the ab
sence of Mrs W P Porch, chair
man

Other officers elected to serve 
with Mrs Jackson were Mrs W G 
Fverett. vice chairman, and Mrs 
Frnest Scoggins, secretary and 
treasurer

Mrs ('abot gave the devotions 
frt»m Psalms, chapter 119

•\t noon a covered-dish luncheon 
was rnioyed. and the afterniMin 
was spent in visiting and quilting 

Tho«" present were Mrs Tex 
Polk Mrs J r  Floore Mrs 0  T 
He.irn Mrs .A G Bailey. Mrs F 
B Fverett Mrs W t'. Fverett. 
Mrs N H Cahot. Mrs Carrol 
Hrowr Mrs J S Mills. Mrs C L 
Hefley Mrs Ed Chaney. Mrs Frn 
e^t Sc. _-ins. Mrs F F Murphy 
,ind Mrs Ikira Ashton

Kiwanis club members yesterday 
heard from North Eddy County 
MOD workers a brief history of 
the Mireh of Dimes and polio fight 
now taking place

During the weekly meeting, held 
at the Country club. Mrs Charles 
Currier. MOD general chairman 
gave a brief talk on the drive, then 
intr«Kdueed fellow workers Mrs M 
.A Waters. .Mrs Bill Keys and Mrs 
Harry Gilmore who explained their 
parts in the MOD drive

Guests at the meeting were Paul 
Scott. Cecil Waldrep Ray Gressett 
.Junior Kiwanians). Sam laiugh 
lin (Junior Kiwaniansi, .Allen 
Stewart. Johnny Ware and Rill 
Sanders

Pres Don Riddle presided at the 
meeting, his first sinre becoming 
president of the organisation W 
W Maxwell was inducted into the 
club with Rufus Stinnett giving 
the induction talk Two new mem 
bers. Jim Parmer and John L'xer 
were appointed to the education 
committee and agrirultural com 
mittee respi-ctively 

.According to talks by the MOD 
workers. 50 per cent of the funds 
raised in .Artesia will stay in North 
Eddy^county. with the remaining 
SO per cent going to the national 
association

It was revealed that a $10,000 
cost IS marked up for every adult 
patient per year in the iron lung 
There are about 1.000 iron lung< 
used each year

\ i  Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi nwl Tuextay evening in the 
home of Mrs O R Gable. Jr 

Mrs Maynard Hall, president 
presided over the business session 

Mrs Jerry Marshall reported on 
city council meeting and an 
nounced each chapter would select 
a Mrs Artesia. and Mrs. William 
C Thompson. Jr., was eleeled from 
Xi lota She also announced the 
Valtine dance would be Feb. 12 at 
Elks club

A thank you note from tho 
Brownie troop sponsored by the 
chapter was read thanking them 
for the Friendship books they had 
given them

RH FortiPr Is 
Disonssod Boforo 
yiiirsos Mooting

Dr Gault of Carlsbad spoke on 
RH factor of the blood and showed 
slides, explaining about same to 
members of Practical Nurses .Assn 
districF S. which met in Carlsbad 
Thursday evening

Coffee was served at the close 
of the mt-eting

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mrs Guv Smith, Mrs Jim 
Rogers. Mrs Lee Crockett. Mrs 
.-\lex Smith. Mrs Roy Tarrington. 
Mrs Mary Hoagsland. and Mrs 
Clarence Sowell Twenty-one mem 
bers from Carlsbad were present.

The next meeting will be in Ar 
tesia. Feb 10 in the hospital din
ing room

Clossmo tos (d  I'o
(dnnsiAiray Party

S(M*ial ( ’alendar
Isriday, Jan. 14—

• Esther society of Immanuel Lu 
theran church, meeting home of 
Mrs Clara (Juist. 1.503 Yurea, 7 30 
p m
Monday, Jap. 17—

Disabled .Amenran Veterans 
auxiliary. Veterans Memorial build
ing, covered-dish supper 6 30 p m. 
meeting 7 30 p m 

Catholic Daughters of America, 
meeting, Mrs Paul Terry, 7.30 
p m
Tuesday. Jan. IN—

Cottonwood Community Exten- 
. sion club, meeting, .Mrs. Glenn 
;0'Bannon. 2 p m

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. covered-di.vh supper and 

' bridge, benefit of .March of Dimes, 
home of Muss Nancy Haynes 

Business and Professional Wom
an’s club, meeting at Hotel .Arte- 

' sia, hostes.ses, Mrs Virgie Cope 
, land and Miss Jewel Ford. 7 p. m.

Penasco Valley chapter of Order 
of Eastern Star, meeting in Hope 
hall, 7 30 p. m.

.Alpha Lambda chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi, btngo party for mem 
bers and guests at home of Mrs 

I Victor Clack. 8 p. m

Sixth grade girls out of Mrs 
Wix Price’s room at Central school 
had a going away party for Jennie 
Lou Mundeil and Mrs 1.k)u Cheno- 
weth at the home of Donna Vee 
Sutton after school Thursday. Hos- 
tes.-es were Donna Vee Sutton and 
Velda Shepherd

The " honorees were presented 
gifts frrom the girls.

Games were played and refresh
ments of cookies and lemonade 
w<>re served

Those present were Mary Lou 
Chenoweth. Jennie Ixju Mundeil, 
Cyketha Aaron, Jeanne Ratliff, 
Sharon Childress, Kathy Hendel. 
.Ann Lowery-. Nadine Joplin, and 
Velda Shepherd, and Donna Vee 
Sutton.

DIE.S ON PLANE 
ALBigUERQL’E P  — Officers 

identified as John Wanielista, 46. 
Phoenix, the man who died on a 
Trans World Airlines flight into 
Albuquerque yesterday. A coro
ner’s jury said he died of a heart 
attack An officer said a doctor, 
also a pas.sengcr, across the aisle 
from Wanielista, first noticed he 
had died

Personal Mention
Mrs Edmond Run.van and two 

' children of Lower Penasco were 
Artesia visitors Thairsday.

CRAFTS SHOW S l’NDAY
ALBCQUERgi’E _  liP — The 

.New Mexico Fashions and Crafts 
Inc., will hold its second whole
sale market at noon Sunday in the 
Old Town Society Hall, Additional 
members have brought the num 
her of firms participating to 51, the 
organization reports.

Miss Jewel Ford and Mrs J 
Burr Stout visited schools in Carls
bad Wednesday

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a W’eek;

241 W. Chisum Phone 467

INVUtANCf

U l M I t l  A l l U N d  INSUtlNCf (OMrANV 
A U IA N U  MVniAl (ASUAirV (OMfANT

MiAhtrita lantat

Joe (]. Freeman
114 South Roselawn 

Phone 685
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Filling Prescriptions 

Is a Matter of Precision!
The exact ingredients, the precise amount, not a gram 
more or lews, the patient compounding hy a Registered 
Pharmacist—all these result in following out the Doc
tor's CH-ders wHh prerision exartitude!
Here your prescription, whatever it may be, is given 
the same rlintral rare expected from a hospital labora 
lory. If you, demand aernraey of the highest degree, 
make this your prescription headquarters!

FARMCO DRW; STORE
611 WEST MAIN . n fo N R  1331 I

Free Delivery E

.......................... ............................... ............................ iiiim im im m iiniim N

Mrs Clyde Guy, social chairman, 
reported a covered-dish and social 
bridge would be held Tuesday, 
Jan 18, at the home of Miss Nancy 
Haynes Tho prex'ceds will go to 
the March of Dimes. ,

Miss Havnes and Mrs Marshall 
gave the progrim on flooring cov
ering

The next meeting will be held at 
7 30 p m Tuesday, Jan 25. in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Richardson.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Jerry Marshall, 
Airs Roy Richardson, Mrs May
nard Hall. Mrs Ken Schrader, Mrs 
M A. Waters. J r . Mrs H B Gil 
more, and Mrs Clyde Guy

of allegiance to the flag and the 
Star Spangled Banner was given 
hy the members in uni.son.

Mrs W A Gage, out-going 
worthy matron, welcomed the 
guests and asked old officers to re
tire from their stations A gift 
was left hy Mrs. Gage for her re
tiring officers at their stations

Mrs Gage, worthy matron, re 
quested installing crfficers to as
sume their places, and the instal
ling marshall, Mrs Don Riddle, to 
invite the new officers Into fhe 
room

The officers to be installed stood 
in a senii'Cirelo behind the altar. 
Mrs Gage gave the prayer and Air 
Gage gave each officer his or her 
obligation

Heir to $15,000,000

Rill Gage asked the installing 
officers in. Mrs Katherine Brown 
field, mother of Mrs Jernigan, 
installing- matron, Mrs Don Riddle 
was installing marshall. Mrs W’ A 
Gage, installing chaplain, and Bill 
Gage, installing patron 

The following officers were in 
stalled: Mrs Jernigan. worthy mat
ron; Floyd Cole, worthy patron; 
Mrs. Charlotte Gage, associate 
matron; John Gage, aasociate pat 
ron, Mrs Tonnie Cole, secret^-; 
Mrs Elan Teel, treasurer; Mrs. 
Alva Smith, conductor; Mrs Jan 
Van Cleve, associate conductresa; 
Mrs W A Gage, organist, Mrs. 
George Teel, chaplain; Mrs Ray 
Sowell, marshall. Mrs S T I>ewis, 
Ada; Mrs Max Cartright. Ruth; 
Mrs Floyd Cole, Esther. Mrs Lin
coln Cox. Martha; Mrs John 
Prude. Electa; George Teel, ward
er, and Bill Gage, sentinel

In Mrs Jem igan't talk to the 
chapter she named her colors as 
rose and silver, the color of the 
sky at sunset; her flower, the glad 
iolus. a symbol of (Jod's promise, 
motto- "Do Unto Others As You 
Would Have Them Do to You" 
and her watchword. “Kindness and 
Faith ”

MCT COlORATUtA Roberta Petcra, 24, and hotel executive U<-itr 
Fielda, S3, look happy as their engagement la announreil In .V̂ 
York. That'a an SH*rarat pear-shaped diamond ahe's wcarl:! 
The wedding la planned for July. Formerly ahe waa married 
Afet singer Robert MerrtU. flnt€rnationai Souaupaorl

MRS. M ollle  N e tch er  B ragn o  
(above), 24. of Chicago, becam e 
sole heir of an estim ated $15,- 
(KM.OOO department store for* 
tune with the death of her uncle. 
Townsend Netcher. 41, tn Palm  
Springs. Calif Mrs Bragno and 
Netcher were to share equally in 
the estate of her grandm other. 
Mrs Mollle Netcher Newpury, 
who died last Dec. 12 at the age 
of 88 According to the will Mrs. 
Brac»o was to get Townsend  
Netcher's share on his death.

The U. S. Department of Ijibor 
says the number of mechanics and 
repairmen has doublotl in the pas*. 
10 years.

Mrs Jernigan introduced her 
family, A E., her husband. Larry, 
her son. Kay. her d.-iughter, and 
Mrs Brownfield her mother 

Following tho talk Larry pre
sented his mother with a gavel 

A reception followed the meet
ing in the lodge hall. The refresh
ment table was laid evith a lace 
cloth centered with an arrange
ment of ruse colored gladioli in a 
large silver bowl Tall rose col 
oTx  ̂ tapers burned in three 
branched lilver candelabra The 
flowers were a gift from Mrs 
Clyde Champion and .Mrs E J 
Treat to Mrs Jernigan.

Refreshments of angel food 
rake, mints and coffee were 
served, Mrs Champion presided 
at the coffee and Mrs Arvcl Jem 
igan served the cake.
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The All NEW
 ̂ Up-to-Date
Revised and Enlarge! 

WEBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIA’ 
DICnONART
/A
New large P«fe — new 

type—new plates! This up-to- 
.he-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man's increased activity in 
every field. More than 125,000 
entriea; 2.300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, Pasy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pages 
orinted on specially made thin 
paper. T H U M B -IN D E X E D  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding. 
-*e *t here today I

^ 8
' 'f

A \

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Phone 7

WHAT HAVE YOU COT

TO RENT, SELL OR TRADE?

. . .W E ’VE GOT

WANT ADS THAT WORK!
Thrifty women—and men, too—read our Classified Ads 
every day for the best reason in the world: YOU SAVE! 
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every* 
thing you want to buy, sell, or swap and—for expert 
services . . .  Get the classified shopping haHt. now . . .

1. Legal Notices
2. Lost and Found
3. Special Notices

12. Furnished Rooms
13. Room and Board
14. Wanted to Rent

22. Do-It*Yourself
23. Television and Radio
24. Musical Instruments

4. Personals
5. Instruction
6. Services
7. Help Wanted—Male
8 Help Wanted—Female 
9. Situations Wanted

10. For Rent—Apartments
11. For Rent—Houses

15. Homes For Sale
16. Farms and Ranches
17. Business Opportunities
18. Business Properties
19. Wanted to Buy
20. For S a le -  

Household Goods
21. For Sale—Miscellaneous

25. Building Materials
26. Machinery, Equipment
27. Farm Equipment '
28. Seeds and Plants
29. Livestock
30. Dogs and Pets
31. Auto Loans
32. Used Cars For Sale
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(State Trip
KT Weekend 
;t By ’Dogs

1 iwodjy trip upstate will bring 
Artesia Bulldog* in conflict 
the Highland HorneU tonight 

I the SanU Fe Demons tomor
I n igh t
the Bulldog* left for Albuquer- 

thi* morning, taking a 7-3 rec- 
with them which will be laid 
,c line in both event*. Coach 
>n Davi* said this morning the 

, was in pretty good shape, 
1 no major injuries to hamper

m# HorneU have enjoyed a 
liocre season this year, but will 
d some outstanding setup art- 

■ s cc o rd in g  to Hornet release*. 
|((pr the Albuquerque game, 
iB u lld o g *  venture forth to prim- 
V SanU Fe where they tangle 

1 the Demon*. According to 
from SanU Fe. the De- 

a have a good team thi* year, 
have mi*»ed a few of the

-.15 said he ha* hope* of bring- 
fthe two victorie* back to Ar- 
L After the trip north the 

will have a slight rest be- 
tn now and the end of the 

h, with only Hobbs being a 
r club to play on the January

|ea\ er Cancels 
d (or Coaching 
lb at Arkansas

K. Texas, (A>i — Texas 
|h Coach DeWitt Weaver Thurs 

withdrew his name from the 
:^jtc* for the head coach’s job 
X University of Arkansas 

teaver, generally considered 
[leading candidate for the Ark- 

job vacated when Bowden 
ktt resigned to become head 
th at the University of Tennes- 
uid he was withdrawing from 

Mderation because he felt he 
too important a job to do at I Lubbock Khool. 
feel that we are just getting 

'1.1 here at Texas Tech and 
^d not believe that I could af- 

to leave in view of the sup 
we have received from the 

pie of West Texas and 1 know 
their continued support we 

finish the job we have sUrt- 
Weavrr said in a rtatement 
'-><1 Thursday afternoon 

leaver gave the statement to I Lubbock Avalanche • Journal 
'.mg more than a week of con- 

I ration of the Arkansas job 
decision. Weaver said, fol- 

..1 s conference with Dr E N 
Tech president and a tele- 
conversation with John 

nhill University of Arkansas 
Ictic director.
(.he remainder of Weaver's 

nent said:
(cel greatly honored to have 

> Considered by the University 
Ifkansas as I feel that it would 

wonderful coaching opportu- 
for anyone.

[>n<' of the reasons I considered 
senously was that 1 would 
been able to work with my 

coach, John Barnhill, and I 
that together we could have 
it go.

ut our family has strong per 
ties here that would be hard

rcik '■
Feaver is presently near the 
1 of the first year of a five-year 
ti'< as head coach and ath- 
dircctor at Tech. His salary 

fcr the pact, never officially re 
led. is believed to be about 
lOof) a year.

i M
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ASP1R.%T10NS for a fourth consecutive A.A.U. title for Peoria’s Cats are  symbolized 
by the "Big Four." With the squad evenly divided between newcomers and veterans. 
Coach W arren Womble continues his hardwood magic in mixing the “old” with the 
"new" for winning combinations.

New Junior High School Football Conference Is 
Formed By Southeastern New Mexico Schools

A new Junior high school foot
ball conference for Southeastern 
New Mexico has been formed as 
a result of a meeting held in Ar- 
tesia Wednesday night 

In the conference will go 
teams from Roswell, Carlsbad, 
and Hobbs, which have two jun
ior highs each, and Artesia Jun
ior high school. The seven 
teams in the conference will 
give each team a six-game ached- 
uie.

Conference winners will be

the team with the most wins 
during the season. In rase of a 
tie, the winner will be the team 
which defeated the other dur
ing regular season play.

Coaches from the Roswell, 
C a r l s b a d ,  and Hobbs high 
schooi* attended the meeting 
here, as well as principals and 
coaches from Dexter, Hagerman, 
and Loving.

Strict adherence to ruies and 
regulations in the junior high 
handbook was voted by the 30-

mao enaferenre in its meesan.
.Alsn vwled was a scheduir for 

seventh sod eighth grade ban- 
kethail InaiMs to hold their 
nament Friday and Satuidny. 
Feb. 11 IX, in Carisbad.

The ninth grade taumaasent 
wiil be held in Roswell, Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday, F'eb. 
17-19, with a 10-team bracket.

.Next meeUag of the group 
wili be Wednesday, Feb. 9, when 
drawings will he made for the 
tournaments.

Bob Richards i S  i \ d \  f l T ^
Amateur Status
In Controversy

NEW YORK. —  The Rev

V  P V  i  V W s
- e . • ^

Robert Richards, Olympic pole 
vault champion, found himself in 
the middle of a controversial ques
tion on amateurism Thursday after 
a surprise appearance on a tele
vision program, on which he re
ceived keys for a new car and 
various other gifts.

The affair was somewhat simi
lar to the rhybarbs of recent years 
over the presentation of a car to 
skating 'champion Barbara Ann 
Scott and the appearance on a 
commerciai TV show of a 4-minute 
miler Roger Bannister.

Richards was the central figure 
on the TV program “This is Your 
Life," Wednesday night At the 
end he was given the keys to a 
new car, a motion picture camera 
and projector, and other gifts. The 
sponsor also announced a $1,000 
donation to the Olympic Fund.

Travelers to Host Two Top Teams in National
Industrial Cage Circuit on Saturday. Monday

Artesia's L'VE Travelers will 
take on the National Industrial 
Basketball League's best in the 
next three davs.

Tomorrow night the Traveler* 
go against the rough-and-tumble 
Peoria Caterpillars, currently tied 
for the NIBL lead Monday they 
will be host to the other half of the 
tie. Goodyear's Wingfoots Both 
will be NIBL league contests, both 
start at B at Junior High.

The Traveler* have hit the come
back trail heavily over the past 
two weeks, making a rapid recov
ery from an early season, 10-game

Great Curwood 
Novel Slated 
For Laundsun

■ I

' - 1

Violence In the vast reaches of 
the Far North and the passions of 
men as lawless as the land that 
spawned them — are ruggedly 
brought to the screen in Univer- 
sol-International's Technicolor pro
duction of James Oliver Curwood’* 
great novel “Back to God's Coun
try” which opens at the Landsun 
theater Sunday.

amateur uranium prospec- 
club is now being formed in 

[Ea>t. composed entirely ofker

uonhum !
The answers to everyday 

insnrance problems*
By Don Jensen

POLIO 
Can Be 

Stamped Out 
During Our 

Lifetime. 
lAJt’s All Help.

Join the 
MARCH OF 

DIMES!

[If you’ll addreu your own in- 
ranee questions to this office, 
t il try to give you the cor- 

answers and there will be 
rharge or obligation of any 

kind.

Don Jensen
REALTOR

, North Fiiwt Phone 999

Starring Rock Hudson. Marcia 
Henderson and Steve Cochran, the 
film is scheduled Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

This is a story of raw conflict, 
from the moment fur-skipper Hud
son and his young bride, Marcia 
Henderson, the only woman for 
hundreds of miles, are marooned 
in the relentless Arctic wastes. 
From then on. with only a mon
strous Great Dane called Wapi at 
their side, it is a bruising struggle 
against the fury of nature and the 
savagery of men.

Cochran, ruler of a frozen em
pire, is covetous of Miss Hender
son. When his plot to get Hud
son out of the way fails he takes 
Rock on in one of the wildest 
hand-to-hand battles ever filmed 
And Marcia’s long trek over the 
wild snow country with Rock to 
reach civilization and medical aid 
is a memorable race for life with 
Wapi delivering a savage finish to 
the transgressors.

In this furious drama of men 
who stop at nothing to get the 
gold, the power and the women 
they want. Rock Hudson standg out 
with the rugged magnetism that 
makes the part a “n a tu ra r for 
him. Miss Henderson, in party 
dress or parka, flashes the beauty 
that makes her a real spoil for 
men to fight over. Steve Coch 
ran adds another outstanding men
ace to his gallery of rogues.

And Baron, cast as the dog Wapi 
who became a fighting legend, is 
a canine star the screen will un- 
qnestionably see again.

Producer Howard Christie and 
Director Joseph Pevney have made 
"Back to God’s Country" a real 
saga of conquest and conflict, cli
maxed by a thundering snow-aval
anche.

Hugh O’Brian, as a cultured cul
prit in an untamed land, heads an 
excellent supporting cast

road trip which cost the then- 
green club all 10 games.

Their fighting now to overcome 
a 3-11 standing in NIBL plays 
which put them in the league’s 
cellar.

Peoria this year has been 
charged with playing a rough-and- 
tumble, wide-open game, rather 
than the smooth performance 
which for the past three year* has 
made Coach A1 Womble’s club the 
national AAU champ outfit and 
last year won for it the world 
championship

Next Monday night the Good- 
years will bring a club of six vet
erans and eight outstanding first 
year men to Artesia, matching 
depth against the height of the 
Traveler club.

As a nucleus Coach Hank 
Vaughn has Jay Handlan, an NIBL 
all-star, 6-foot 7 Dick Wells at cen
ter, and playmaking captain Jim 
Kennedy, all starters a year ago, 
plus reserves Jim Moran, Higo 
Kappler, and Howie Deasy. Hand- 
land, Walls and Kennedy scored 
385 274 and 242 points last season.

TREASURER'S LAND SOLD
LOS LUNAS — ^  — Federal 

authorities have published notice 
of an auction here Jan. 29 to sell 
28 acres of land belonging to for
mer Valencia county treasurer 
Manuel C. Chavez. The money will 
go to the U S. Fidelity and Guar 
anty Co., which made up a $69,929 
shortage in Chavez’ books. He is 
now serving a prison term for em
bezzlement.

Read the Want Ads!

. . .  the letters stait. Then from all 
over tbe free world come such com* 
ments at these from readers of THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
an international daily newspaper! 

"Tbe IHonilor u  must reaJ- 
tng for straight-lhinkisig 
people. . . . "
"I rrtumed to schooi a/(er a 
lapse of 18 years. I will gel 
my degree from the college, 
but my ^ucetiOn comes 
from the Monitor. . .
"Tbe Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . .
"/ truly enjoy ill com
pany. . .

You, too, will 6nd the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
newt. Yon will ditcover a contlmc- 
tive viewpoint in every newt ttory. 
Lite the coupon below.
The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston IS, Matt., U. S. A.

Pleaic send me The Christian 
Science Monitor for one year. I 
enclose $15 Q  (3 mot. $3.75) [~1

itbmme)

(addreu)

(ssm) (slate)
PB-U

Vtvalt Plunges
Into Rebuilding
\t  Tennessee

KNOXVILLE Tcnn., ,/D_Bow- 
den Wyatt came "home Thursday 
after a 16-year absence and immed
iately plungen into me task of re
building the University of Tennes
see into a football power.

“I am very happy to be back at 
Tennessee, that goes without say
ing," Wyatt told sports writers.

“ I realize there is a big job to 
bedone but we’ll tackle it in a 
hurry and do the best we can I 
have some of the finest assi.stants 
in football, fortunately, which 
makes my job a lot better ”

Wyatt brought four of his Uni
versity of Arkansas assistants— 
George Cafego, Dick Hitt, John 
Bailey and Leroy Pearce — with 
him. He announced soon after his 
arrival that three members of the 
present Vol staff—Ralph Chancey, 
John Idzik and Trainer Mickey 
O’Brien—would be retained.

The new coach and his assistants 
weer introduced to the squad on 
Thursday night at a banquet.

It also was announced at the 
banquet that Jim McDonald, of 
Springfield, Ohio, high school

Dan Ferris, secretary-treasurer 
of the AAU, said Thursday that 
Richards probably will have to re
turn the car in order to retain his 
amateur standing. Ferris added 
that the Southern Pacific associa
tion of the AAU probably is in
vestigating the case now and that 
he had telegraphed for informa
tion.

“ It must be assumed that Rich
ards received the award because 
of his prominence as an athlete 
and not because of his preaching 
If that is so, he’ll have to return 
the car,” Ferris said.

Richards did not actually receive 
the car after the program but was 
to get it later from Chicago. He 
did receive a set of mock car keys. 
A spokesman for the program said 
the presentation had been checked 
with an officer of the Southern 
Pacific AAU before it was made 

Richards is pastor of the Church 
of the Brethren in Long Beach. 
Calif Making the presentation, 
Ralph Edwards, the master of cere
monies said the sponsors realized 
a minister's difficulties with trans
portation, especially in an area 
like Long Beach.

Bob knows the amateur rules as 
well as anyone,” Ferris added.

“The Barbara Ann Scott case 
should have shown him what to 
do under the circumstances”

.Mis* Scott was forced to retJ^n 
a car given to her by the people of 
Ottawa, Ont., after she had won 
the world figure skating champion
ship.

coach who played football for Ohio 
State and the Detroit Lions, would 
round out the staff. McDonald 
talked with Wyatt by phone short
ly before the banquet and ac
cepted the position with Tennes
see.

Wyatt said he and his staff 
would spend the next several 
weeks getting acquainted with the 
players and studying movies of 
Tennessee’s 1954 games.

S / i a ^  S c e n e

Came, Fish Department 
Puts Public on Spot

Ohio Player 
Leads Ma jor 

Gagers

THE NEW MEXICO game and I 
fish department has published a 
little booklet about its aims and 
objectives and has pulled no 
punches in letting the public know 
it* viewpoints on certain matters 
In (act. one question has a three 
word answer

The whole booklet is on the idea 
of a question and answer column 
with the first question asking 
Why do we need help now?” The 

answeris in three short sentences: 
Because the demand for game is 
steadily growing. Because the dol 
lar has shrunk. Because wildlife 
area* are steadily diminishing.

If no one wants to argue the 
points, and we don't see how they 
could, we'd continue our stroll 
down the page. Next question won
ders “What about diminishing wild 
life areas*” Answer: Agriculture 
and expansion of towns have taken 
large areas formerly available to 
wildlife. Prolonged drought has 
reduced fishing waters. With wild
life areas reduced, the remaining 
areas must be constantly improved 
so they can support a greater num
ber of game.”

THERE SHOULD still be no 
battles this far, since simple logic 
will give you those conclusions 
The game department say* they 
need more of the following: law- 
enforcement personnel, raising of 
wildlife, transplanting animals 
from areas where progress has in-

terferred, more men in field, mod 
ern equipment, administrative 
force, and more publicity in tbe 
form of leaflets and the like.
(oon

Still no argument, we re sure 
The next $64 question wants to 
know, “How do shrinking dollars 
affect us?” The answer is simple, 
no fancy words: It takes more 
money to buy a roll of fence, to 
pay a living wage, to stock waters 
buy feed, etc.

Tbe man who says price of living 
and value of the buck basn t climb
ed and dropped respectively 
should talk to this word-mixer in 
a dark, secluded alley.

The game department's next 
mental hazard asks, “How can tbe 
legislators help?" Simple question 
simple answer. By authorizing a 
slight increase in the fee for fish
ing and bunting licenses, by 
amendmg laws that are no lunger 
adequate to meet changing cundi 
tions.

Uur thoughts on tbe subject are 
in accordance with the department 
Have you tried buying a quarter 
of beef lately? Most .New Mexicans 
can eat pretty cheaply lor awhiU 
on the license fee they pay to bag 
a deer.

GoJIcge
Robin SUte’i
college te^ids in*iJor
er*. but a new thr«'lll*U>«‘ll scor- 
Thursday in the person of t<. up 
Floyd, 6 1 Furman ace.

The NCAA service Bureau re
ported that through game* of Jan. 
8, Freeman is scoring at an aver
age of 35 1 point* per game with 
Floyd dropping them in at a 34.7 
average. 'The only other player 
above the 30-point level i* Vir
ginia's Buzz Wilkinson, at 31 2.

Freeman and Floyd each played 
in nine games through last Satur
day, Freeman tallying 316 points 
and Floyd four less

Floyd, who succeeds Frank Sel- 
vy. last season’s champion scorer 
at Furman, scored 119 points last 
week — greatest in the nation. 
Against Clemson he scored 50 
points During the same time. 
Freeman got 74 points in two 
games. .Meanwhile Toro Gola of 
LaSalle became the fourth player 
in major college history to exceed 
the 2.U00-puint mark In 17th place 
nationally with an average of 25.3 
per game. Gola now ha* 2.041 car
eer point*

Bub Strawser of Ohio University 
lead* in field goal shooting, 64.9 
per cent to 64 4 for Gene Carpen
ter of Texas Tech In free throw 
accuracy. Jim Scott of West Tex
as State has connected with 93.2 
per cent, compared with 93.0 fur 
Marquette's Bobby Walczak Last 
week Carpenter and Walczak led 
in these department*

Paul s News Stand
Hunting and Fuhing LicensM 

113 Swuth Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today 

lee Cream and Drinks

; D 0 N ’T h i d e  IT !:

FIGHT POLIO!
yfP o fh y V e t/u ^

> /E p U ie in JioA (d

^ M A R C H  
OF DIMES

THE L.AST question is a killer-
diller: “Has the public aiij inierest 
in thu?” Answer in three litUv 
words: By all means.

In other words, that's a fooluh 
question, and onyone with such a 
warped approach to the subject to 
public interest in .New Mexico 
wildlife probably disagreed with 
the first answer—therefore, three- 
words or 3.000 words wouldn't 
change his stone-wall mind.

The only question they didn't 
ask, and we couldn't answer, is 
“Why are there sbo many knot 
heads like the aforementioned per 
son?”

Put your (ears at ease . . . wear 
your jewelry and enjoy it . . .  tlMt 
1* why you have it. Jewelry Insor- 
ance removes the danger of finaw- 
cial loss in case of loss or theft of 
your jewelry. Call today . . . Jew
elry Insurance is safer than tho 
strongest vault.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone $71

f  WE s e l l : PHUNE 7U w e  SERVICE!

CLE.M & CLEM
VE INSTALL!

PLUMBING CONTR.\CTORS 
•  SHEET ME1AL •  W E GU'ARA.N’TEE:

JA N U A R Y  3-31

Now
990 KSVP

PROGRAM LOG
Subject to Change Without Notice

Now
990

F R ID A Y  P. M.

I Wild Bill Hickok 
' Ntwa

(rabriol H«altcr 
> (sll Houhton 

FMiton Lowia Jr . 
Local NfWR 
Bill Hcnrjr 
k S V P  S M rt Mporial 
Caith I'all 
Orcan PortraitR 
l^hicnis in Mclodr 
Vocal VUiter 
Cahh ( all 
l>o«iana in Mclodf 
Caah Call 
M »c( (kc Claaaica 
Newa
Moatl) Maaic
8IG N  O F F

11 :S0 
11:11 
l l t M

8 A T I R D A Y  
S IG N  O N  
8anriac Newa 
8yncopatcg| Clock 
Coanty Acvnt 
Notca and Ncoa 
Batton Box 
Local Newa 
8la(% News Difcat 
Batton Box 
Newa
Batton Box 
Coffoo Concert 
Hlory Time
Mann D ra t  Blorj? Hoar 
The American 8lorr 
Local Nava 
Hall af Recorda 
Hkovcaaa af Maaic 
Plan with Ann 
A ll H U r  JaMIra 
Davational. Ckarck af 
rkriat
Local Naara
Noon Dajr F o ra a  
Farm  and Markat N a v t

12:99 Midday Nava
12:0S Llttla Bit of Maaic 
12:2S Notra Dama Football 
2 :3 i Raidoao Raeiev

Adventuras in Liataninc 
Spanish Prapram 
Visit v ith  Santa 
Christian Amandmant 
Jack Krlrkhoaaa 
MB8 Nava
Intermoantain Waek In 
Raeiav
Screnada In Blaa 
l.ocal Nava 
Naatalfic Noiaa
Conntarspy 
Lomkardaland l ’8A  
H avaii Calls 
Navy 8kov 
So Prondiy Wa Bail 
Haatter Nava 
Airmen of Nata 
Hare'a to Veterana 
Notea in tha Nita 
Nava
Mostly Maaic /
SIG N  O F F

11:00 Ckarck Sareicaa 10:20 Marvin Miller
12:00 Ckamher af Cammarca 10:2S Maaieal Caakbook

> Santancad
> Lonffint Nnalcala 

Raidaaa Raeiav 
Crima Fitktara 
Radia Nfvala 
Tka Siiadav
Tra a Datactiva Myatarias 

' CacU B ro vn  
) N i«k  Cartar 
I Boh Canaidina 

B arry WUmar 
Baar of Dariaion 
Latharan Hoar 
Chienpa Tkontar af 
tha A ir
Voica af Pro^iacy 

' Daaifna In Malody 
Glohal Frontlara 
D ra v  Paaraon 
Mai Wyman
Sanrch that Naear Bnda 
C-ancart Hall af the A ir

> Nava
> Mostly Maaic

SIG N  O F F

11:20
11:41
12:00

Coffoa v ith  Kay 
Local Nava 
Tradinc Paat 
Cedric Foatar 
Davatiaaal. Chardi of 
Christ
Shovraaa af Maaic
A ll Star Jabilaa 
Fatm  and Markat Naara

M O N D A Y  P. M.

S C N D A Y M O N D A Y  A . M.

10:00
10:20
10:42

SIG N  O N  
(taaat Star 
Sanday Mornins 
Sarenada 
Nava
Sanday M orninf ^
Saranada
Nava
C'omic Weakly Man 
Weathar Stary 
Raptiat Hovr 
Frank and Ernaat 
Davational, Ckarck of 
Ckriat
Winpa af Haalinc 
B ill Caaniapkam 
20tk Cantnry Saranada

> S IG N  O N  
) Saartoa Nava 
i Syncopatad Clock 
I Robert Harlalsh 
I Batton Box 
I Local Nava 
t Batton Box 
) World Nava 
i B atU n Box 
) Nava
i Meditation Tlm o 
) Socond Sprinp 
I Florida Calliac 

Nava
) Qaaan for a Day 
I Break lira Bonk 
[ Capital Commaatary

Midday Nava
Little Bit of Maak 

I Local Nava 
I Noon Day Foram 
I SlaoU Tima
> Nava
I Raidoao Raviav 

Tad Staala 
Radio NovaU 
K S V P  Devotional 

I Advantaraa in Liatanlnp 
I Spanish Skov 
I Visit v ith  Santa 

W iM  Bill Hickak 
' Naara
I (eabrial Baattar 
I In tha Mood 
) Falton Lavia J r .
I Local Nava 
I Bill Benry 
I K S V P  SpoH Special 
I K S V P  Cash Call 
I Orgaa Portraits 
I Tap Secret
I Artaaia ScKool Prapram
> Vacal Visitor
I K S V P  CaaK CaR 
I Daaipna In Melody 

K S V P  Coah CaU 
' Spaniak Propram 

Nava a
I Maatly M ask
i SIGN o r r

2:00 
3 55

4.00

6:50

7:00
7:30

8:00

8:30
9:00

1:00
2:25

SATURDAY, JA.N. 15
Test Psttern
Sign on and Saturday
Highlights
Western Playhouse, double 
feature “Star Packer and 
"Texas Kid.”
The Big Picture, an official 
report to tbe nation 
Inspiration Through Words 
and Music, religious feature 
Daily Newsreel, Owen .Moore 
with a pictorial report of the 
news
Weather Story, Warner Bur- 
ritt reportmg the weather 
To be announced 
Break the Bank, Bert Parks 
stars lor Dodge automobiles 
December Bride, CBS com
edy for Instant Maxwell 
House Coftee
Teresa Hodges entertains 
Channel Eight News, Kevin 
Fnllman reports the news . 
Sports Desk, Warner Burritt 
reportmg
.Moonlight Serenade, musi
cal entertainment 
That's My Boy, CBS pre
sents a hilarious comedy for 
Plymouth
George Gobels Show, NBC 
comedy. Pet Milk 
News, sports and weather 
roundup.

Off
SUNDAY, J.\N . 16

Test Pattern
Sign on and program high
lights
Facts Forum, Dan Smoot 
M.C., discussion 
Chicago Wrestling, with

Russ Davis ringside
4:00 Western Playhouse, Wild 

Horse Phantom
5:00 Mr. Wizard, NBC feature
5.30 Uopalong Cassidy, Mead’s 

Fine Bread presents NBC 
Western

6.00 This Is the Life with tb* 
Fisher Family

6.30 Dmner Date, a musical p r^  
sentation

6:35 INS Newsreel. Owen Moor* 
with a pictorial report of 
the news

6:50 Weather Story, Warner Bur- 
rttt reports the weather

7:00 The Life of Riley, NBC 
comedy, William Bendix 
stars for Smith Mach nery

7:30 Dragnet's “Badge 714” NBC 
dectective. Jack Webb stars 
for Southwestern Public 
Service

8:00 All Star Playhouse, NBC 
presentation by Platt Drug 
Company

8:30 Private Secretary, CBS com
edy, Ann Southern stars for 
American Tobacco Co.

9:00 Loretta Young, NBC pr«- 
sentation by Proctor and 
Gamble

9:30 Channel 8 News. First Na
tional Bank of Artesia pre
sents Jay Stevens

9:40 Sports Desk, Warner Bui^ 
ritt reporting

9:50 Moonlight Serenade, a mu
sical presentation 

10:00 Armchair Theater, "Four 
Feathers”

11:30 News, sport* and weather 
roundup 

Sign Off

393 West Main

REVOLl n O N A R Y  AI.L NEW
CROSLEY SUPER-V

17-inch Tabic Model •—  As Low as
$139.95

MIDWEST AUTO
rboM  528

m

i r
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i^ddernized Artesia Hotel Sets Grand Opening
Feldmans

h l.ouse

Hosts Saturday
About 10 yvar s i'xp.*rience foi 

each of the tb.pc n .< owners anrt 
operators of Hotel \rtosia should 
give the hotel the proper horn, 
manafcment needed

Owner- Mr and Mrs David Feld 
man and Harrv Feldnian have bi-en 
in the hotel Susines- ahoi't 10 
vear- Thev .Aped and ipi-rated 
the I’ark hotel at Falfurrias. Tex ' 
and the Hi\-ra Hr. h hotel at j 
Rivera Reaeh. Tex 

The hotel mil have it- grand, 
openinc .Sat’j r i ’..\ under the Feld 
man.s Guestr. will see a host of im 
pro\=‘ments which have brought i 
miKfrrniration to the hotel, con I 
tinuing it as a c iv ic  asset

.All three of the Feldmans will - 
have a hanii in operating the new 
hotel, givin,.- It what thev term ; 
“personal. hometown manage 
m ent" Mrs Feldman tells the 
storv of a recent guest whom sh. 
cheeked in at the registration desk 
when =be wa- relieving the regular 
clerk for lunch

**

KXTFR THAT evenirg she wa«
in the hotel hwr relieving the help 
ther* and had the privilege of 
serving the same gentleman again 
He only blinked twice that time 
But still later in the evening the 
Flamini  ̂ rmim enjoyed a rush and 
Mrs. Feldman pitched in with a 
helping hand only to serve the 
same >entleman again, who re
marked. M\ r̂--h is that a one ! 
man hotel"" ;

David Feldman says he cou'id., 
“if I really had to." go into the, 
restaurant and take .oer the chef-1 
duties In other a >rls they ' 
agreed “Our job will he not only 
to operate the hotel, but to meet 
and servi the guests as well—add 
the personal touch

HOTKI. I>K.\ is pi-oiidiy display e d by Mr. and Mrs. David Feldman, 
owners and operators of the hote 1, along with Harry Feldman. The 
den w as Mrs. Feldman’s idea, con verting the old pivroh to a comfort
able den where cards and shop tal k can take place, without bother to 
loWty guests watching T \’. (Advocate Photol

IIOTKI, K(M»MS were renovated b y  the Feldmans and made more 

comfortable for hotel gut^ts. Plans now call for each room to receive 

air conditioning by this summer. (Advocate Photo)

■ i
jrN O R Hir.H NEWS—

I «

The FHdman.s are definitely- 
planning t> make their home in - 
•Arti -la. and if further proof ->1 th-; j 
matter u  needed. h*'rc it is I

Just yesterdav thev completed 
nesutiatKUi- and purchased land 
in .Arteiia wheri they plan ti c t 
a 24-unit tourist court and apart 
ments. Construction is slated t< gel 
underway in March

They art planning to improve 
the hotel >ven lurthcr ’ ith an 
cunditionini; scheduled ti: make it- 
debut in the hotel before summer 
Presently the Feldman- an living 
in the hotel, where the> can be 
on hand 24 hour- a day te greet 
guests

‘ a

Student Council Praised 
For .Hareh of Dimes Aid

Members of the Junior high Stu
dent Council are to be commended 
ftir their very fine contribution to 
thi' March of Dimes Saturday, 
Jan 8. thev sold l.OOO balloons on 
Main Street and raised S185 

• • *
The Junior high basketball 

teams will travel to Loving for a 
return game Friday night Since 
both teams defeated Loving last 

I week, rivalry should he keen On 
.Saturday night. Jan IS. both Jun 
ior high teams will play at Hope

ALKLAIiy THF Feldmans have 
innovated a modernization pro
gram. although David Feldman 
praises the hotel building as a 
"very ^und  structure w hich would 
cost a half million dollar- to dupli 
cate today

The Flamini R.-.m ha- been 
created in the basement Its lobby 
has been remodeled, and the t .iffee 
shop Converted into dining rooms 
and snack counter

Facade of the hotel ha.s been 
given a face-lifting, including a 
massive steel canopy and concrete 
apron by which car- may discharge 
passenger- at the lobby doors 

Yet to come is re furnishing of 
the rooms, plumbing repairs, and 
most desired, completed air condi 
tioning throughout the building

Collese
Basketball

HOTKI. I.OKKA and registration desk also retvived the new look at the Artesia 
Hotel A  liquor store was added in the lobby, and e n t r a n c e s  into the restaurant 
changed. E^hind the new counter is Mrs. Ralph Lennon. (Advocate Photo)

Roy Nixon of Hollywood amused 
Junior high audiences last Tuesday 
morning when he transformed boys 
from the audience into famous 
characters from the past With the 
magic of make-up. John Huber, 
the first model, wa.s pictured as a 
schoolboy, a college boy. and an 
old man.

• • •
Clifton Mann. Larry Hernandez. 

Joe Lekovuch and Truman Brown

became a barber sliop quartet of 
the 1890s Gary Foulkes, before 
the amazed eyes of the audience, 
became Robert E. Lee, and then 
in ,A8 seconds was transformed to 
Uncle Sam

The Rifle club, sponsored by 
Don Knorr, met Wednesday mom 
ing to plan a shoot fur Saturday 
morning Firearms safety and 
position shooting were discussed 

• • •
A regular meeting of Junior 

high F H.A chapter was held on 
Wednesday morning in the home
making room The meeting was 
called to order by Pres Janette 
Dowell Plans were discussed for 
a party Saturday evening in the 
honiemaking department Refresh
ments were planned and a pro
gram was decided upon for the 
party.

Hotel Artesia Constructed 
In 1929 By Community Planl

• ' » I

To Boost Artesia P rocess
The David Feldmans, who form 

ally open Hotel Artesia this week
end. are the sixth owners of the 
property built In 1929 as a com
munity backed development

Bustling progress of Artesia oil
fields in the early 20s brought to 
the town need for a hotel, not only 
as a business but also as a civic 
asset

Dr J J Clarke. Sr., then sec 
retary manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, talked up the good a 
fine hotel could do for t)*e com
munity

Through him Max Merrell of 
Okmulgee. OkU.. and J L. Wal
lingford of Abilene. Tex., formed 
the Pecos Valley Development and 
Engineering Co

With $30,000 of community back
ing for the project, construction 
was launched Feb 20 .1(09 Al
most every week the Artesia Ad- 
vocata printed progress reports on 
the structure

It was formally opened and dedi
cated in a two-day celebration on 
Nov 22 33. 1929

It had coat $230,000 to build the 
strvicture. which engineers say to
day would coat between a half roil 
lion and $600,000 Although it has 
needed minor modeiiiuaUon with 
the changes 25 years hsfe brought 
on. it is a remarkably sound struc
ture of reinforced concrete and 
steel

Wallingford stayed on in A r 
tesia to become first manager of 
the property, and later was its 
owner-manager He continued in 
that rapacity until shortly before

at a party in the Junior high home- 
making room Both Seventh and 
Eighth grade girls and their guests 
were present Games and dancing 
were en.ioyed by all

World War II, when he sold „ 
property to the late Arthur My 
theiser of Big Spring. Tex Wij 
theiser held the property dur,® 
the war years selling shortly 
fore the conflict ended to Fijl 
S Hofues. who in turn leased 
to Associated Federal Hotels

Ralph Lennon now ,'idmini- 
tor of Arfesia General Hosplt  ̂
became manager of the hotel 
April 1948. continuing until 
sale in July 1954 to J. N FI- 
Dallas realtor.

Read The ('las-sifieds

Junior high chapter of F H A. 
entertained guests Saturday night

\( AM EI) TO R E M

Furnished
Two or Three-Redroom House. 

Permanent
Address Box 110, Artesia Advocate

State 9B \ppalacluan State 91. Western Teachers 78
Geneva 81, Carnegie Tech 74 i.'ar. 72, Lycoming 85, Mar.sfield Teach-
Rockhurst 99. U of Kansas City Mt Union 73. Heidelberg 67 ers 70

50 Central State (Ohioi 106, M’esI St. Joseph's (Pa.) 61. American
Houston 75. Oklahoma City 63 Virginia State 86 University 46
LaSalle 88. Muhlenberg 79 Ohio Wesleyan 69, Akron 00. Fordham 71, Columbia 68.
Knoxville ‘Tenn  ̂ 105, Fisk .Mbion 64, Kalamazoo 61 Chicago University 76. Navy

• Tenn ■ 87 Westminister ; I’a > 60, Washing Pier 57
Bridgewater 98. Randolph .Macon ton and Jefferson 86 Shaw 7>, St Paul Polv 69.

82 East Carolina 94, Belmont Abbe% John Carroll 102, Baldwin Wal
(Juantiro 99. Georgia Teacher- 64 lace 87

82 I’resbyterian 88, Erskine 75 Middleburg 76. Vermont 69
Colby 91, Bowdoin 66 * Colgate 90, .Army 72. Baltimore78, Catholic University
Ithaca 71. Brockport 66 Navy 90. Franklin .Marshall 50. 72
Adelphu 84, Brooklyn College Fairfield 81, Bridgeport 61 Erskine 88. Presbvterian 75

64 Rochester Tech 80. Oswego Duke 82, South Carolina 64.

O U R  C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

TO

By THF V.S.SCK I\TEI) PRE.SS

American International 78. Wor 
cester Poly 70

South Carolina State College 73 
Benedict 6,3

Washington and Lee 78. V'lrginia 
Polj 63

Geropc Washington 78, William 
and Mary 6.5

Temple 67. Albright 51 
As.-umpfion College 80. New 

Bedford Textile .55
LaFayefte 61, Lehi-rh 45 
Arkansas AA.M 79. Hendrix 68. 
Stevens Tech 79. Drew .52.
Penn .Military72, Swarthmorc 66 
New Haven Teachers 83, .New 

Britain Teachers 56
City college of .New York 96 

Upsala 88.
Bowling Green 75. Toledo 69 
Evansville 74, Washington, Mo

60
Illinois Normal 85, Illinois Wes

leyan 84
Buffalo 72, Hobart 65 
St Francis, Pa., 75. Fairleigh 

Dickinson 62.
Scranton 91. East Stroudsburg 

Teachers 72
Boston College 65, Providence 

40
MIT 89. .Northeastern 79 
Utica 8U. Hamilton 73 
Cincinnati 85, Dayton 78 
Lebanon Valley 78. .Moravian 67 
Villanova 97, Kings College 71. 
Illinois College 57, Culver Stuck 

ton 41.
Millikin 104, Wheaton 83 
Haverford 75. Delaware 71. 
Drexei Institute 83. Ursinus 67, 
Marquette 82, Louisville 78 
Fenn -State 107, Byracuc $5. 
Ea.vtern Ky State 97, Morehead

c o n (;r  \ h  l \ t i( ) \ s  t o  t h e

A R T E S I A  H O T E L
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HELPED.

MR. AND MRS. FELDMAN

You Certainly Deserve to Be Commended for the Fine Job 

You Have Done in Remodeling and Improving

T H E  A R T E S I A  H O T E L
YOU HAVE BROUGHT THE HOTEL UP TO A STAND
ARD THAT MAKES IT A CREDIT TO OUR CITY AND 
TO THE ENTIRE PECOS VALLEY AREA THAT IT WILL 
SERVE.

WE SINCERELY HOPE AND BELIEVE THAT YOU WILL 
BE WELL REWARDED FOR YOUR CONFIDENCE IN 
THE FUTURE OF ARTESIA AS DEMONSTRATED BY 
THK LARGE INVESTMENT YOU MADE TO MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOTEL.

WE WISH YOU SUCCESS IN ALL YOUR ENDEAVORS 
AND ARE PROUD TO BE PRIVILEGED TO SERVE YOU 
AND THE GUESTS IN YOUR FINE ESTABLISHMENT.

ALTER NUGENT
CONTRACTOR

210 EAST MOSLEY PHONE 718

i

A R T E S I A  L A U N D R Y  

A N D  C L E A N E R S
115 NORTH FOURTH PHONE 11

•

W '

The Feldmans—Mr and V.'il 
David Feldman and Harry Ph|  
man. hotel and motel operator! i 
Fulfurriat, Tex.—purchased ij, 
property in September* 1954

Since then an extensive r< r 
elling prugr«jn has been laun,)-H 
at the hotel. Scheduled for 
future are air conditioning, refu-, 
ishing of rooms, and other 
ures

Already the coffee shop hj 
been replaced by a dining r- 
now leased snd operated by tk 
G. Taylor Coles and Jerry Cd 
The Flamingo Rexim has been 
ated in the basement, and hi' 
of the building modernized St: 
out feature of that phase is a droj 
way under a huge steel canopy

|> ({A (TIC
M hundfc 
tivini: it a
] f.s t \ tk
I lbcoukr
I itf court 

of the I 
[ me I.ippel
> died last
> bulk of t 

| t r  here
under

A.SKS DECENCY CKI S\De 
ALBUQUF.RQUE — — V

bishop Edwin V Byrne ye-tir- 
called on members of the 
.Name Society to lead a • r:: J  
against indecency. Singling 
some magazines, movies and r. 
ics, the prelate said “America 
been attacked by a sex craze i 
unless the trend is reversed it a] 
lead to uttter moral decay of 
community and country ~

[tmaio

M A iN
UiS '.I

915

\
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]>!»\(T K 'A IJ-V  new hotel inside and out—the Feld- 
M htindi-eds of lights to the top so that it can be seen 
living it a modem look. An entrance from the outside to

mans have made a circle drive in front of the hotel add- 
from a distance, and remodeli>d portions of the otitside 
ttv' Flamingo room was also made. (Advocate Photo)

Iestatk t o ps  m ii.i .ion

ll.Bt'Ol'ERQUK —  —  A
|o tr  court appraiser has set the 

of the estate of the late L 
r I.ippett. real estate man 

. died last May. at $1,176,039 82 
bulli of the value was in real 

|te here Half belongs to his 
under the community prop

erty and the remainder will go to 
her as his only heir.

VAND.%I,.S SM.ASli CARS
AI.BUQl'ERQl'E — im —  Van 

dais broke into a building at the 
StateFair Grounds where eight 
brand new Chryslers and a Ply
mouth were stored and drove some

cars headon into each other, smash
ing others into buildings ann light 
poles. Loss was not estimated, but 
Fair Manager Leon Harms said he 
didn't know how such bad wrecks 
could have been executed “without 
killing iKemselves"

Read The Classifieds

73 LOSE LICENSES 
SANTA EE IIP—The drivers li

cense branch says the licenses of 
73 New Mexico drivers were sus 
pended or revoked during the first 
week of 19.65. mostly for drunken 
driving.

READ THE ADS

A YEAR OF DIPLOMATIC VICTpRIES Cl AIMED BY U. S..
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'('oles to Lease, 
.Manage Hotel
iD intR " S e n ic f '

The new Hotel Arlesia r«'»laur j 

ant wijl Im‘ under the in .u I'.eiiient 
of the entire Cole family Mr 
and .Mrs (j Taylor Cole, sons .ler 
ry end Paul, and Jerry's wife I 
Thelma • I

The Cole f.'mily has the hotel | 
restaurant faeilities under lease, i 
and with the help of the Feldmans 
owners of the hotel, have remod 
eled the restaur: nt to take c.in- of 
every need frojn coffee bre'iks to 
banquets

Present faeilities are a coffee 
shop and dining r<M>m. which have 

j been divided so that one ran eat 
kt a counter or a table in the cof 

i fee shop or relax in th<* dining 
' rosim. with soft nuislr ind newly 
rariH'ted fliMirs The walls of the 
banquet naim .are done in fittin.; 
New Mexico murals.

The Cole family formerly oper 
ated Carter’s Cafe in Artesia. fr >m 
1944 to 1947 Th*"> then sold tb»‘
cafe, which is now the Driller's, 
and opened Cole Motor Co T)*ey 
operated it until the Utter part of 
195.3

The Cole’s will maintain a used 
car lot which they retained with 
the sale oh the motor company, 
but it will be managed by J. L 
“Skinny” .Mays

According to the Cole’s, it’s go
ing to take every member of the 
family on hand throughout the day, 
since hours are scheduled to be 
from 6 a m to 2 p. m . with most 
of the late night and early morn 
ing service in the Flamingo Room 

- of the hotel, where food can be 
served

' G Taylor Cole said they took 
over the lease on lh<- restaurant 
facilities ’’Beeause the Feldman's 
made such a terrifis change, mak 
Ing it possible to serve large and 
small groups b<ith. and give the 
kind of service and surroundings 
people expect fn>m a hotel such 
as this "

I The dining room, the Cole’s said.
‘ will be able to handle banquets up 
to 120 people, even though most 
of the banquets p'-'med are for 
small business groups, bridee clubs 
and similar events

MAIN sllPiOMAIlC • ic lo iie s  cwiiiMu oy m e  U n ilea  S ta te s  J u t - i  ever, lie tna  Dig aelbacK in luaing n o rin e rn  inckxrmna to t-um niu- 
Uig m e past ycai a re  ind icate tl nerc On tise debit aide, n o w -ln ism  and  th e  aen tencing  of 11 U S flyera aa apiea by Red C hina.

tiETS PERMISSION
W \SHINGTON .ft—The El Paso 

Natural Gas Co has received tem
pt rary authority to conslnicl $13 
863.017 worth of facilities in Tex 
i-s New .Mexico and Ariiona The 
Power Commission granting the 

' aulhurtly. says the construction 
will include alrout 74 miles ot 
pipeline and other facilities as 
integral parts of the Permian 
Uasin San Juan Basin transmission 
system.

•N'KW' I)I.\IX<i room with appropriate New Mexico scenes for murals will be run by 
the G. Taylor Cole family. Mr. and Mrs. Co’e are shown in the picture. The restaurant 
has a liaraiuet nxim, dining room, and coffi'e shop. Food can be served in the dazzling 
new E'lamingo room aLso. The complete restaurant facilities have been remodeled and 
changed. (Advocate Photo)

C 0  N C R A T U L A T I 0  N S

to the

A R T E S I A  H O T E L
“Serving the Pecos Valley’’

13TII TRAFFIC VICTIM
SILVER CITY if Ed Posey 

7tD, died Sunday in a Silver City 
hospital raising,the state traffic 
death foil this year to 12, compared 
with seven at this time last year 
State Police reported last night 
Posey was fatally injured in an ac 
cidont l l ' j  miles south of Silver 
City on State Road 180 Saturday. 
His wife is recovering from in 
juries received at the same time

! '

FL.\.M IN G O  KOO.M, muraled with fitting swam p stvncs and heautiful rt‘d flamingos, 
ojiens each week night and Svaturday from 7 p. «m. to 2 a. m. Mixi'd drinks and foexi 
arc served in the room, which is lightt*d by indirect ligMing and indiv idual candles on 
each table. (.-Xdvocatr Photo)

I
KEkNOTr: SPEAKER

LAS t'RL’CES '.t'—The director 
of the extension service at the 
I niversity of Missouri. J W 
Burch. wa> the keynote speaker 
teday at the annual conference of 
New Mexico Extension Workers 
The conference of county and 
slate workers runs through Fri
day.

Read The Classifieds

ARTESIA HAS A HOTEL 

THAT WILL BRING BUSINESS 

TO THIS WHOLE COMMUNITY

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eeldman 

and Their New

. A R T E S I A  H O T E L

( L E M  & ( L E M
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

And H takns M ONEY, too. Th« 
crippled child who it cut off 
from hor playmates lives only 
h a lf-a -life . The d isab led  
wage-earner needs more than 
just plain guts to carry on. 
Only with expert treatment, 
good oquipmont and undor- 
(tanding caro can the stricken 
overcome crushing handicaps. 
These are the things MONEY 
can buy.

CONGRATl L ATIONS

TO THE

915  S O U T H  F I R S T

Your MARCH OF DIMES c o n -^  
tributions are saving liv e s .^  
More than that, they are re
building lives that are saved

(h »

MARCH OF
J&na/tÂ  3  td-3f

NETl -  MODERN

A R T E S I A

H O T E L

The Artesia Electric Company is proud to 
have been selected to do wiring and electrical 
work in connection with the complete remodeling 
and modernizing of the ARTESI.X HOTEL.

Recause we worked on it, we know what an 
outstanding job has been done by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Feldman to bring the very latest and best in 
hotel comfort, convenience and service to the 
Pecos V'alley area surrounding the city of Artesia.

ARTESIA ELECTRIC 

CO.MPANV

206 M’est Main Phone 72

VK iW
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Cold Air Mass 
Hits al State

B.' •••̂ >̂

V  ‘ i . 1

i'-vVih H KODVUKLL. Lditor 
LAUKY *V\a£LFY. Mark. Su^.BUrUKK BUMNICK Advartoioa

liaa«-‘uttoaa of tirapaci, t>hituanea. i'arOa u| I'hauka. KraUina Nu(i«*«a aod ( iaaai- 
wa Auv«>fttaii*a. 1̂  crnu bu» fur lU atvrLkoa !■ >-#nu ucr liar «uliacyuani 
aaaritoM. i>iaylay ad̂ t-rttaina rate* >>ti >vi» •atK/u

Still Is Liisellled
■ '« >K YEARS NiJW the Slato ul Now Moxico ha.> stx'ii not 
•  only its two iDii^'ivssnion Init its two senators as well as 
the majority of its stati oflicials eoniiny from Albuquerque 
and Santa Fe.

At various times there have Ixvn efforts made to clear 
ujj the m atter of memlxTs of Conijress and to civate districts 
in New Mexico like other states h a \e  but up to the present 
time nothing has btvn accomplished along tins line.

Various m*|)portionment bills have been offerv*d but for 
some rt'ason or other tiiest' measures h a \e  been killed, not 
passed or not signed b> the governor.

And in these m« asuiv eltorts to divide the state so that 
both sections of the state can have a repix*se*ntaiive in Con- 
t,>x*ss have onl.v resulted in hot argum ents as to where that 
line should be drawn.

It is true that members of Congress have sought to rep
resent all sections ol i..e state but it is also only natural that 
an individual is m* r* intercstixl in his home community than 
he is in any other section of the state-.

By Thf Anhorlated P m u
A maw of rold air moved rapid

ly aenws the western plains into 
Northeastern New Mexico Friday 
afternoon

Most of the state was covered 
by considerable cloudiness and was 
expected to remain that way most 
of the day.

There was some precipitation. 
Liiiht snow fell in the west portion 
of the state and there was light 
rain across the southern portion. 
The most precipitation reported 
early today was one-tenth inch at 
Columbus. It wai still driuling 
at Las Cruces at mid-morning.

Temperatures early Friday were 
considerably higher over most of 
the state because of the cloud cov
er, The coldest places were Farm
ington and Urants with 29.

l estcrday's high was BO at Glen 
wood.

Pres[)\ lerian—
(Continued from Cage 1 1 

to the people •
Elder T C Slromherg will pre 

sent gifts of appreciation from the 
congregation After the hymn 

Blest Be the Tie.” Rev Klerekop- 
cr will give the Apostolic benedic
tion •

I

Diltribwted by Kiny >atwrat Syndicol*

V  P
VA.. .S»

It is cvrtainlv right that the northern part of the state 
should be represented in C'ongri'ss just as it is only fair and 
right that the southern part of the stale should be repre
sented.

Vet we cxjntinue to leave this issue unsettk'd and we con
tinue to have congressmen as well as se'nators from the ex*n- 
Iral fiart of the state inste'ad of from the two se*ctions of the 
state.

EXiring the past four ye'ars the southern part of the 
state* was repre-M-ntexl in the governors offie-e and a gixxl 
many rvpix*sentati-.es from the southern part of the state 
ser\e*d on various boards, groups, or commissions. It is also 
tin e  that other ses-tions of the state we're rt'presente*d on 
the*se.

But we bt'lieve it is time that some definite action be 
taki'n to provide for two e;;nv:re*s.sional districts in the state 
and it is time for one* eongre*ssman to be elevte*d from each of 
tht*st* districts.

We be*lie*ve* that the inti-ie*sts of the state* can lx*st lx* 
sorvexl when both tions of the »-tate*—eilhe'r north and 
south or ea.st and we*st—are repre*se*nte*d.

It is time* to se’ttle oui 'tiffe*renee's as to just where that 
line will be drawn, and ereat • the*se* two districts.

New Orleans Coektail Faces 
Gossip I,ike \lasliiiiJilon*s

CROSSWORD------By Eugene SIxffer
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NEW uiuEA N S — .f*— If It 

weren't for the balmy weather and 
that particular French flavor in 
the air a? well as that I KNEW 1 
was in .New Orleans I would have 
thought I was at a cocktail part) 
right in VVashintgon.

.All of the faet-s were familiar 
and the conversation was typical of 
that in the capital politics It was 
a one p_rt\ party—all Democrats 
gathcr.-d in the gay city fur the 
mi *ting of the Democratic .Nation 
al (.‘•immitiee

Sen Sparkman of .Alabama said 
hi.-- wife wouldnt make the trip 
becau.se she had given up tlying 
for . .d alter planing some JO.UOC 
miles . ith him during hi> cam 
paign

She stepped out of the plane 
when the campaign was over," the 
Senator told me, "and said 'that's 
that When we went to Europe by 
boat for our vacation we traveled 
over the continent two months in 
our own ta r She says she'll never 
fly again. "

"Have you joined the parade on 
Bourbon street yetv ' Sen. Kus.--ell 
Long of Louisiana asked. He was 
reftrring to the noisy, carefree 
street of dining spot.s and naughty

nightclubs in the city's famed 
French Quarter, th mecca for all 
tourists "I had a hard lime drag 
ging Herbert Humphrey here away 
last night.' 'he said, laughing slyly 
at the .Minnesota senator. "I have a 
rule for m.'sell 1 say I'll go home 
at 2 o'clock, nr maybe I'll make it 
3 o'clock. When the hour comes I 
^ay 'go, go. go' and 1 go"

Say .Mrs .Andrew J Gray of 
Richland. Kans., a committee 
woman, who is the former Georgia 
Necse Clark, treasurer of the 
I'nited States in the Truman ad 
ministration She said she was busy 
now "picking up the tag ends” of 
her business interests in Richland 
w here she ow ns a bank, a store and 
a grain elevator.

Pretty Mrs Iris Blitch, new con 
gressw'oman from Homerville. Ga. 
was telling us she never could have 
won election without the support 
of her husband, a druggist.

"lie's been as enthusiastic about 
It all as I have been." the petitr 
brunette mother of two grown 
children said. "Of course he helped 
with the money, nailed posters and 
even listended to my speeches 
when he'd rather been listening to 
baseball games "

Democratic Sterns of New 

Orleans Live in \^ealtli

i-iq-
HORIZO.XT.AL 
1. stupor 
6. counterfeit 
9 musical 

instrument 
10 Pluto
12. China 

ia part 
of it

13. acents 
15. lady
16 Vessel's 

tiUer 
18. single 

unit
1».-----de

France
20 French 

painter
21 Earl of 

Chatham
22 approach

ing
24 place of 

bitter 
waters

25. one of the 
Little 
Women

26 Froneh coin 
27. barrel part 
30. farmers 
34. clown 
33. piece of 

baked clay

36 college eheer
37 ratit. bird
38 fr( *--water 

f.sh
39 Ia > ..sh 

extreme 
foiidne--

40 ar.( nt West 
Saxon 
kingdom

42 n. (■ ?8itated
44. f.ah net

4.3 Algonqman 
Indians

46. members of 
W.C T U.

47. finishes -

V ERTfCAL 
1. It.-; rapilal is 

Simferopol
2 curved 

molding
3 adult male

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.
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Advefs '̂*
5. slate-like 

rock 
6 injury 
7. commotion e a

biography 
9. papal vefl
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.NEW ORLEANS — T  — A.s I 

often do at cocktail parties in the 
swank embassies in Washington .1 
woried about the guest.s dropping 
ashes and crumbs on the lush rugs!

The rugs in the handsome home 
of the very wealthy Mr. and .Mrs 
Edgar B. Stern, party hosts to 
members of the Dem«xratic Na 
tional Committee who attended 
their big pow wow in this romantic 
city, were not ordinary, nor were 
the floors for that matter.

Some of the rugs were rare 
.Aubussons, but .Mrs Stern told me 
the ones in the dining rcaim and 
halts were even rarer Karbaghs.

''rhey'rc the ones most ad 
mired," she said. "They have been 
on the market only recently. Be 
fore the Russian Revolution they 

'all went to the Czar." Equally ad 
mired at Ihi.s party were the floors, 
which were described as a Brazil- 
ia»t veneer of South American rose

wood. The beautifully grained 
dark wood, with its lovely patina, 
comes from the Jacaranda tree, 
which Mrs. Stern says she has al 
ways loved.

.Mrs Stern's gtaid-looking young 
son Philip is senior editor of the 
Demexratic Digest. She is the 
daughter of the late Julius Rosen- 
wald of Chicago and sister of Les 
sin Ro.scnwald of Philadelphia, 
whose generous gifts have helped 
to build the rare book section of 
the Library of Congress

The Sterns, who received more 
than 400 politically prominent 
men and women from all parts of 
the country at the tope of a beau 
tiful winding .staircase, were hosts 
later in the week to Democratic 
-leader Adlai Stevonson. The guest 
hou.se at the end of the formal 
garden, TIuodlighted for this night, 
was "Gov. Stcven.son's home."

"The family named it the Whim 
Hou.se," .Mrs Stern, a pretty,
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young looking blonde told mo. "It's 
one huge room with bath, kitchen 
ette and in a door bed. " She said 
the furnishings were of the 18th 
century period and that there wa- 
an unli.sted phone and “hoped 
'Gov. Stevenson would be able to 
get a g od  rest. "

C.ARI.SBAI) BOY PK KED ,
M ASHINGTON — ^  —  Gerald 

S Wolfe. 17. Carlsbad. N. M . is 
among eight boys and four girls 
who will compete in the finalst of 
the Bth annual Voice of Democracy 
contest. Recordings of their talks 
will b" judged, and four will be 
picked as co-.-qual national win
ners. .Awards will be judged, and 
four will be picked as co-equal na 
tional winners Awards will be 
m ile  the week of Feb 18-25

MKS. WANDA JENNINCJS, St. IxHiis, Mo., recently re
turned fmm a European tour, which was part of the 
many prizes she won when she was elected “Mrs. Amer
ica” last year. The "Quet*n of American Homemakers" 
visited the homes of many foreiRn housewives, exchang. 
iiiR recipes and homemakinR hints with them.

‘Mrs. America’ Returns From 
IVIontli-Lonv European Trip

The playroom adjoining the 
tennis court is wncrc .Mrs. Stern 
puts in a great deal of time Here 
she receives many civic groups, 
with which she is actively asso
ciated.

Her biggest interest is in the 
Voters Service, of which she is 
chairman "We are non partisan 
and serve every voter in New 
Orleans parish and have kept a 
eompiqte record of each of them 
during the six years we've been 
organized,!’ she said. "In other 
words, we have some 200.000 prob
lem children We have only the 
Democratic party here, but there 
are so many different factions."

PTO.M.AINE POISON KILLS
EELEN — .P — Sheriff Medar 

do Sanchez said James Luther 
Shane, about 67. retired railroad 
man, was found dead of ptomaine 
poison in his home at Bo.sque yes
terday. The body was found by a 
nephew, Raymond Jones. Sanchez 
said (here was a pot of stew on the 
stove, Shane’s body was on the bed, 
and hr apparently died in agony. A 
comer's junry said Shane died of 
natural causes

In addition to Philip, the Slern.s 
have another son, Edgar B Stern, 
Jr., who owns and operates New 
Orleans’ only TV station, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas B Hess, of 
New York.

MISS YOl’R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

HAMMARSKJOLD, CHOU IN TALK

Mrs Wanda Jennings of St 
Louis. .Mo., selected "Mrs. Amrr 
ica” of 1955, has just returned 
from a month long tour of eight 
European countries.

The 28-yrarold housewife, with 
her husband, Madison, a chemist 
fur Shell Oil Co., and Bert Nevins. 
managing diroclor of the annual 
"Mrs America" contest and his 
wife, acted as a good will ambassa 
dor on the European trip Mrs Jen 
nings' trip was part of $13,000 in 
prizes awarded her when she wc>y 

, the national "Mrs. America" of 
. 1955 title at Ellinor Village. Fla. 
Competition included homemakers 
from the 48 states. District of Co
lumbia and Canada.

While in England as a guest of 
I the Women's Gas Federation, Mrs 
Jennings visited the homes of many 

' British housewives and was guest 
. of the Association of Teachers of 
Domestic Subjects at a visit to the 
Grosvenur School of Cookery.

Une of the highlights of the trip 
, was a four-day stay in Paris where 
' she visited the salons of Jaques 
Fath, Dior and other French cou
turiers. Mrs. Jennings and her 
party were entertained by various 
government dignitaries in both 
England and France before pro
ceeding on to Denmark, Germany 
and Austria.

In Switzerland Mr and Mrs. Jen-

TiJ

nings were taken on a tour 
sehoU. hospitiU, housing pro] 
and visited the famous Swiss lr.>! 
lute of Home Economics and 
municipal housekteping -.-t. 
They also visited the Federal 
liament of Switzerland and m 
many Swiss government officiata.

In Rome, “Mrs. America" attici 
ed the opera and other 
events, as well as visiting m 
historical points of interest 
last four days of the tour ui 
spent in Scotland where, u  
every country visited, Mrs I 
nings exchanged recipes and h ;. 
hold hints with ouistanding h- - 
makers.

Before winning the title of “R; 
Amerira,” Wanda Jennings wsi 
ireted “Mrs Missouri," in a cV 
wide competition among h- 
makers. She was presented 
state title at the LaCIrde Gu C 
in St 1-ouis, before a crowd of 1 
000 people and was crowned 
Liberace, television’s piano <’ 
The “Queen of American Hoir, 
makers' 'has been married r.. 
years and ia the mother of an r;,; 
year old son.

It is warmer at the North i 
than the winter cold found ir. 
beria or .Montana.

Read The Classtffrsis

Here It Is!

UN SECRETARY GENERAL Dag Hammarskjold (left) and Communist 
China's Premier Chou En-lal are shown conferring in Peiping over 
the 11 U S. flyers sentenced as spies. l lulernaHemiU Radiophoto)
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CALENDAR REFILLS
For 1955

Choose your favorite style from our stock of 
Numbers 1, 13, 17, Hi, (>4 and 8-5. We also 
have stands for all the above numbers.

The Arle.sia Ativocate

the new . . .
Renun^tipu Rand  TOPFLIGHT

ADDING MACHINE
Phone 7

Printers — Stationers

Cfonplctc

DESK CALENDARS
Fo r 1955

It’s the low-cost, portable adding machine 
you’ve been waiting for . . just right for 
horne, farm or business use. Has 6 column 
listing and totaling capacity ..  . adds, lists, 
multiplies. Totals and sub-totals 9,999,99. 
With exclusive Cushioned Power and simpli
fied 10-key Keyboard.

SEE TRY

The Artesia .Advocate
Office Supplies Job Printinf

Phone 7
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(1st* The Advocate

riioN E  ^

Classified Rates
, Minimum charge 75c) 

l.rsl Insertion 15c per line
ubiiuuent insertions lOe per line 

SF.U’E RATE 
(Consecutive In.^ertions)
I'sue $100 per inch

.,) Issues 90c per inch
Jive issues . 80e per inch

\ll classified ads must be in by 
, A M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day’’s 

) UC-
Ml classified display ads must 
in at .the same time as other 
liar display ads The deadline 

i r all display advertising ads in 
[ludini; classified display ads is 12 
,j„n the day before publication 
Cash must accompany ordA- on 

c lassiiied  ads except to those 
l iving rep-lar charge accounts 

The Advocate accepts no re- 
g jnsibility or liability beyond the 
tctual price of the classified ad 
Ifrtwmenl and responsibility for 
krrecting and republishing the 
d at no cost to the advertiser. 
Any claims for credit or sddi- 
n insertions of cla.siified ads 

|ue to error must be made day 
|u |,~  ng publication of advertise- 
I e«' Phone 7
hoR REAL VALLES IN REAL 

E < T  ̂ T E. SEE MULTIPLE
Listing r e a l  e s t a t e  g u id e
FiilS PAGE 67 F tfc

h  HELP WANTED—»lAI,E

WANTED! 
SALKS BOYS

for
The .\rlesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers' 

Apply Rooster Mills at 
The .Advocate Office

Hf l P WANTED—FEMALE
. a1 girls to address, mail post 

v.ird.> «pare lime every week 
intc Box 47. Watertown. Mass

6-6IC 11
AMl.I) F.lderly white woman 
IL- care for house and children 

pmp'rarilv fa ll Mn Archie P 
: pi,one 172GJ. 10.5tpl4

sHEf lAI. NOTICES

OPEN SUNDAY 
7 A .M. to 7 P. M 

gr ail your Groceries. Meats 
and Vegetables, visit 

?NTRF. STRETT GROCERY 
lire Phone 375

179F-tfc
|r  YOU WANT TO DKINK, that 

u your business
YOU WANT TO ffO P . Uiat U 

our business.
.'hulica Anonyiooi.a. Call 1066-W 

87-ffx

15 INSTRUCTION

Lioish High or Grade School at 
bon.c, spare time, books fumish- 

|-i, diploma awarded. Start where 
u left school. Write Columbia 

School. Box 1433, Albuquerque.
W-tfc

|6 SFRVKES

RtHHvKEEPING SERVICE
I .Analysis of 30 phases of your 

usiness shows where profits,
I lo* -es, etc. appear. Saves time, 
expi'n.se, establishes bank cred
it. Cumplies'with federal laws.

' Record demands cheapest, thor 
ough, efficient. Contact the 

IMM.I.AR A MONTH PLAN 
P. O. Box 595 

Carrizoto, New Mexico
94tc-12

HOME LOANS!
• To Buy •  To BuUd

* ' 0 Refinance 
Artcala Building and Loan 

Association
Street Floor Carper Bldg.

50tfc

STOP! LOOK!
Take .Advantage of Our Special! 

Raked Enamel Paint Jobs 
Any .Make — Any Model 

Terms Available!

$49.50 and Up 
I (Juy Chevrolet Co.
! )01 West Main Phone 291

8-2te-10

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR RFM.  VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67-K tfc
II FOR RENT KOUSE.S
l OR RENT—Two-room furnished 

cottage, bills paid: also one trail 
er space 805 W. Missouri

8 3tp 10
I'OR RENT- Two-Bedroom, fur 

nished hou.se. within two blocks 
ol high school. Inquire at IW? W’. 
Grand. 10-ltc
FOR RENT—Three-bedroom un

furnished house. $75 per month 
at 1518 Hank St. Inquire at 915 
S Sixth or phone 397-J 10-tfc

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT—One, two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1326 150-tfc
Downtown furnished apartment, 

all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
wall, suiL^le for one or two. See 
Mrs U'ah F. McDonald. 802 WT. 
Quay, phone 101. 174-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room, nicely 

furnished apartment, utilities 
paid; Alsu two-room furnished 
apartment. Inquire at 202' W 
Texas 4-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment with private en
trance, soft water and furnace 
heat For one woman or couple 
only. 902 Texas, phone 919-J

8 5tc-12
FOR RKNT — Furnished apart

ments and house trailer^ $5 per 
week and up Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel
come 406 N. Fifth. 81 T F-tfc

20 FOR .SALE—Household Guods

EI.ECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPAI-DINO 

;il4 .Mann Ave Phone IZ36 
48-tfc

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock iind hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca, Apt 
B. .May bo seen at any time from 
8 a m. to 9 p m. • 184-tfx

"R SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story k  Clark 

*^d Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
■ hrec yeara. Roselawn Radio k  TV 
'̂^rvice, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc
’OR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 
'STING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 

■̂ HIS PAGE. 67-F-Uc

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft. with 
li^rge full-width deep freeze 

compartment. Quiet operating and 
nut a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
Yucca. Apt. B. May be seen at any 
time from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

• 184-tfx

21. FOR SALE—.'.liscellaaeous

PIPE FOR SALE!
JOO’ 12 Vz” spiral weld, new pipe 
>00' 10^4” 40.5 lb. #1 used rasing 
1100' 7" O.D. 20 lb. #1 used casing 
loOO' 1 3 ^” O.D. 4$ lb. seamless 
casing.

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
East Main Phone 530

181-tfc

\5. HOMES FOB SALE

,\ied  GI to pick colors on new 
home that will be finished in 3 

weeks Large, two-bedroom home, 
with garage in Charlann Addition. 
No down payment, monthly pay
ment $54 To qualify GI must 
make $270 per month. See Clyde 
Champion at Charlann Addition or 
call 768-R after 5 p. m. 9-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67-F-tfc

^9
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1 LEGAL NOnCER
N U T I I E  OK REGULAR Bl 
ENNIAI. ElJiCTlON FOR FIVE 
MEMBERS OF THE RO.YKD OF I 
EDUCATION OF' .SUHtNH. IMS i 
1 RIUT NO. 16, AK'rESM, EDOV j 

COUNTY, NEW MFAICU.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT the regular biennial elec 
tion for the purpose of electing 
five members, two members of

JUST RECEIVED! 
Truck l.oad 

Cood

Used Furniture, 
Sto\ es, and 

Refrigerators
n iM k lM K lM S B

412 West Texas Phone $77

OF DIMES

.4 CompleU* Selection of 
NEW SPRING DESIGNS 

of
Bates Fabrics
If Now Available! 

BCTTERICK FASHIONS

Mae's
Fabric Mart
406 West Main

which shall aerve for a term of 
.-IX (6) years, two members of 
which shall serve fur a term ol 
lour (4) years, and one member 
ot which shall serve fur a term 
of two (21 years, to the Board of 
F.dueation of .School District No 
16, Artesu. is hereby called and 
will be held on February 1. 1955 

The Board of Fidueation ut 
School Disinet No 16. Artesia. 
has designated six (6) polling 
places, one (1) in each preeincl 
In said School District No. 16. and 
appointed election judges and 
clerks in said precinets as tulluws: 

VOTl.NG PhEClM'T NO 11: 
(All qualified electors residing 
Precinct No. 11. which includes 
Loco Hills and Illinois Camp in 
the Oil Field).

VOTING PLACE Loco Hills 
School *
JUlXiES.

1 .Mrs Forrest Bloom
2 .Mrs. Jeif Richardson 
3. Mrs. Loyd Gray

CLERKS:
1. Mrs Garel Westall 
2 Mrs O. C. Rogers 
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 6

(All qualified electors residing in 
Precinct No 6, which includes all 
voters in Artesia, New Mexico, 
and who previously voted at the 
City Hall, Girls Gymnasium at 
High School, Central Grade School, 
Masonic Temple, Roselawn School 
and Veterans .Memorial Building).

VOTING PLACE The Veter 
ans Building at Fifth Street and 
West Texas Avenue in the City of 
Artesia, New .Mexico.
JUDGES

1 Mrs. John Frost
2 Mrs F'loyd Davis 
3. .Mrs L A Hanson

CLERKS
1 Mrs. M A Mapes
2. * Mrs Charles Johnson 
VOTING PRECINCT NO 3

(.All qualified electors residing in 
FY-ecinct No 3 and who previous 
ly voted at Hope, New Mexico).

VOTING PLACE City Hall. 
Hope, New Mexico 
JUDGES

1 Mrs. F'elix Cauhape 
2. Lawrence Blakeney

ETTA KETT

3 Mri Guy Crockett 
C l EHKS:

1. Irving Cox
2. C. A. Cole *
VOTING PHECINfT NO 7:

(.All qualified electors in Dayton 
and Atoka Area, who previously 
voted at Atoka).

VOTING PLACE Old Class 
room building. Atoka, New .Mexico 
JUDGES

1 Mrs Ralph Rogers
2 .Mrs. held  B iainard
3. Mrs. Paul Rogers 

I l.EKKS; *
1 Mrs Paul Zeleny
2 Mrs T A. Southard
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 10;

(.Yll qualified electors in Cotton 
wood area, who previously voted 
it Cotlonwuod School).

VOTING PLACE Cottonwood 
School 
JUUGFIS

1 Mrs James Thigpen
2 Mrs Urval Gray
3 Mrs Fritz Crawford 

CLERK.'.:
1. .Mrs Ralph Pearson
2. Mrs Kermit Southard
VOTING PRECINCT NO 4

(All qualified electors in Lake 
wood area, who previously voted 
St l-akewood. .New Mexico).

VOTING PLACE B a p t i s t  
Church 
JUDGES

1 Mrs Ellis Hnulik
2. Mrs F'orrest Lee
3. Mrs Lidie House 

CLERKS.
1 Mrs C H Murdock
2 Mrs. H G Havenhill
Pulls will be open at 8 00 o'clock 

A M and will close at 7.00 o'clock 
P M on the 1st day of F'ebruary, 
1955

The election will be held, con 
ducted, returned, and canvassed 
by the BoaFd of Education nt 
School District No 16. Artesia, ai 
in the case of officers of incorp 
orated cities, towns and villages, 
and the registration books show 
ing qualified voters in general 
elections will be used

Nominations should be filed 
with the Clerk of the Board of 
Education of School District No. 16

Artesia, on or before 12:00 o'clock 
Noon, January 24, 1955, so that 
the Mixes of said nominees may 
be printed on the ballots 

IN WITNFISS WHEKF;oF I hw»e 
hereunto set my hand a Pred 
dent of tlie Board of Fldui Jtiot: of 
.School District No. 16. Artesia, 
and caused the t.'lerk ol said Board 
to lix the seal of said District 
hereto, this lUth day of January 
.a 55

HOWARD R STROUP, 
President ol the Board of 
Education. School District 
•No 16. Artesia.

ATTEST
(SEAL Mrs C P Bunch.

Clerk ot the Board of 
Fdlucatiun. School District 
No 16, Artesia

1/14 21

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT j .No. 2058 
OF BALlsARD E | 
SPENCER. Deceased

NOTH F OF HEARING OF 
PROOF OF LAST WILL AND 

TESTAMENT.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

ELSIE MER< HAN'T SPENCER 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHLRCH, 
A R T E S I A .  NEW M EXICO. 
BOVS RANCH OK NEW MEXl 
CO. BOYS RANCH AT AMA 
RILLO, TEXAS .MRS KATE 
SPENCER. AMERICAN CAN 
CER SOCIETY CARL ROBERT 
SPENCER. CARL W SPEN 
CER.  S A L L I E  T H O MA S .  
FRANK THOMAS. J I M M I E  
EARL THOMAS, T O M M I E  
CARL THOMAS. BERTIE WIL 
LIA.MS. ROWLAND E WIL 
LIAMS PATRICIA WILLIAMS 
ROW LAND F. W ILI.IAMS JR . 
DOUGLAS WILLIAMS. JOYCE 
W I L L I A M S .  B.ARRY WIL 
LIAMS, ROBERT T SPEN( ER. 
SYBLE CARRIGAN MILDRED 
MONSON. ROBERTA F'ASTZI 
B O N N I E  L I V I N G S T O N  
WAYNE LIVINGSTON. FRANK 
LYNN SPENCER, B A S S  I E

SPENCER, JAMES B SPEN 
CER, SALLIE ANN SPENCER, 
MALI.IE JOE SPENCER. JE>e 
SIE COPPENS. J A KAIREY, 
JOHN E IOCHKAN. JR and 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:- 
^ T )C E  i.‘ hereby given that an 

in.<triiiTl*«». ^ rp o rtin g  to be the 
laat Will uSa..j;j„,{a„,ent of Bal
lard F. Spencer. (yn name
lax Ballard FMkana bpenci,.

.•ea-sed, ha; be--n filed with th^
; oiinty Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico; and ^

.Notice is further given that the 
loth day of February. 1955, at the 
hour ol 10 00 A M in the office 
ol the Probate Judge in the Court 
House at ''arlsbad, .New Mexico, 
hi., been fixed by order of the. 
piuhute t'ourt of said County and 
state, as the time and place for >
; roving the Last Will and Testa- 
men' of Ballard E. Spencer, de- 
reused, and for the admittance of | r  
the .same to Probate and the ap- 
poiHinient of Co Executor* there- , 
of I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I * 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the seal of the Probate 
-'hurt of F;dd\ County, New Mexi
co this 13th day oL January, 1955 
(SF:a L; MRS K A WILCOX, 

clerk of the Probate Court.
By Mildred Pate Deputy.
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W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Lumber, Paint. Cement

T. F'. Johnson Lumber Co.' 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin .Moore Paints 
Building Material

TV and Radio, .Service

K & L, Radio and TV ' 
102 S. 7th. Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Flleetrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 W Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Interior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior 

Plumbing and Healing

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

TEI.EPHONE 7 
for Information 

.About Advertising 
in the

Busines.vBuilding Section

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

JOB'CAM I MAve A y  • /  
MSW 0 0 6 S S  i----  /

I "-OS I V E
MOP*

■ r

I  R * m E '* 4 6 E I?  
/y D(J£&S fc'-'e 
fto jO u r  AMO 
0 N1.V v v o c t 

ONCE

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

O W  I  CJlO.

(X) vc_- "-*6 Am ? /  '  '

5

-VOjr_ WCOOIISR3 
G O W N ^

, I

f  'KX) MEAMMisscaiiiE-r uAve annus
TWOOGHTOE A SPl,£NDiD 'X CLASSMATES 
IDEA 10 UELP little AnNiE \  IM SOCOL ! 
6ET ON BETTER TERMS 
WITH THE LOCAL CW,J)8EN-y^^^-\
WELL Give A BIG
ouldrehs Party for

HER-/'
(

HO - FOR ALL Ch-l06£N
TDNN-invite Them au. 
Once they loosem up azo
start HAVIM6 A (jOOD
Time, TuenL accept 
ANNIE AS A FRiEND 
AND COMPANION

£N IN J 
-

A •

ILL LEAVE ALL THE Ot’AlLS ID 
YOU-ORDER everything 
Think. kiOS wihL like -  
WELL GIVE THEIH a
PARTY TmEVu.  . __
NEVER FORGET-/ f  START AT \ 

^0NCeS(R-7*

mhmmm- coulobe Tucking has a 
6000 lOC A there — AT .east C HOPE SO. 
ONE Thing FOR SLIRE - ITU BE A <CO 
PER CENT TUflNOUT-NOeOOY IN TOWN 
WOIAP PARE STAY AnAY if ' the KING* 

INVITES tN -  ms WHAT YOl/DCAlLA 
“v 'COMHAMO 

appearance*

>-• ■

' i'l

THE CISCO KID

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farnu, BaacKes aad Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD MulUple LUt- 
Ing Bureaus.

• A tJ S O A A  ASYSYY

SMALL FARM adjoining city limits, full 
water rights, nice modern home. Will consider 
town property as trade-in. ^

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Roselawn and Quay Phone 1115

Salesman; R. L. Paris, Phone 260 ^

Phones 

1065 1434

315 W. 
Quay Ave.

Owned and Operated by Don and Loretha Teed — Phone 1434

Special Prices and Special Low Down Payments 
Two-Bedroom Home at 1110 West Chisum 
Three-Room .^suburban for $3,500 
Three-Bedroom Home at Fifth and Adams

Contact Ub Today!

i-;

Y ^ p o  , PAMChO! help
MO LIFT hBR/

Nr-
.

MICKEY MOUSE
T^gETOeE'T’C A N ™ ^  
ON.,-, t e l l .  V\H j T  *

~r
G E E ...
TMATT S  
GOOev'S 

VOICE, 
A ll. 
KIGMT!

SHMl 
l - E - f S  I 

WHAT 
SiN3r

-T A i.E '6  
^  ABOLyT .. .
P lC tC  M £  UP* / 'I 

ANi? TAKE 
-WE Ou t . .

O u t  vvMffSE 
1 WONCtIZ

WHA.,.?T-
OSCO. SHE IS »EC O V E »lN a  

— — . u n COmS C iOu Om ESS

V  I

• '4 y

= , T VL SAVIN'.-'■Am e ''' ^  - 0 0 <  O bT -  F E S  -ThA”  Y /  N O W  
... ) M B O u T  in  BACpC 1 ! SECON D S " e :» : V O u  I ’E^ A P1.NSES: _̂S '^  ®EhiNP

M U H  U iT T ^ B  S h A O ^ . . .

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

EB BOUGHT A PAL FROM A TOURIST 
WHO CLIMBf 0 OUT OF N0WHERE-- 
ANO IT MADE HIM TWENTY YEARS 
YOUNGER f M M S T f A K /

r~yT-

thb tourist̂

NEVER SC^SUCH  A HUNGRY MAN. 
HERE’S YOUR STEAK. ,--------

2___ ^

»  HADN’T YOU I X
BETTER USE A KN/FE f - '  ; -  >  M

% ^
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CALVAKY MlititlO.NAAY 
K A m S T  CHI RCU
Comer Eighth end Waehington 
S«imU> tchool 9A3 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
BTS 6 30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m 
Midweek pra>er fenice, Wed- 

ocada>, 7:30 p. m.
Bcv. Everett M. Ward. Paator

AASEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday tchool 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
C hrut't Ambattadurs 6 p. m. 
Svaagelitii(;c tcrvicet 7.30 p m. 
Group night Tuetday, 7:30 
Kvangelittic services Thursday, 

7 J0  p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

MAU.Y.H.\K BAPTI.sT CHI KCU
Highway 83. 35 Miles East .\rteau 

Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 p. m.
Etcning worship 7 p. m. 
Wednesday services 6.30 p. m 
Rev. Clillord Hampton, Pastor 

FIRST BAPT1.ST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Koselawn 
Bible School 9.30 a m. 
Moramg worship lu.SO a. m. 
Training L'nion b.30 p m 
Evening worslup 7:30 p. m. 
Wcdnesuay services 7.30 p m 

S. M Morga.i, Pastor

(Afliliated with the Church ol 
moo 01 Anuersun, ind.)
.Uicsia Vvomaus Club Building 

33U West Dallas 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m.. 
li'outh Sers’ice 6.30 p. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p m. 
Thursday services 7 30 p. m.

Rev. C. S. Curtis

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
c m  RCU

309 South Seventh
Holy Eucharut 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev Milton Rohanc. Rector.

BETHEL B.YPTIST CHURCH
North Seventh at Church Street 

Sunday School, 9 30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday, 7.00 

p. m.
Bible Class and Teachers’ meet

ing, Fnday, 7 p. m.
J. H Horton, Pastor

•HER.MAN MEMORIAL
METHODIST CHIRCH. 
LOCO HILLS

Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. each 
Sunday, Kenny Campbell, superin- 
tendenU

Woman's Society of Christian 
ServiM. 2:3 Op. m., first and third 
i'uesdays, Mrs B J. Rogers, presi 
dent.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPILST CHUbCU

Sunday Schooi 10 a. m. 
Preachma service 11 a. m 
Tramuig (..uion 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 8.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
W. M. Irvin, Pastor

MEXICAN B.YPTIST CHURCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p. m 

M. E O'Neill, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
English sermon 
Mass week days 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5:30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Ellers.
L _

...E  .CRTHIK 
• Ei..CDiST CHURCH

Sunday Sciiool each Sunday 
...iurmng at 10 o clock, Mrs. John 
.„ane, superintendent.

Woman s Society of Christian 
Service, 2 p. m. Wednesday after 
aca writ Sunuay, Mrs. August 

.velson, president.
Preaching services, 11 a. m. 

First and Third Sundays, and 7 
p m. each second and fourth Sun 
days.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor

FIR.ST CHRLS-nAN CHURCH

Sixth and Quay
The Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF. 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilatrap

THE CHU RCH of JESUS CMRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
Services in charge cf Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredaon.

iOLYmULC.

I acquired through experience. You need the Bible’s blueprints for better living. You need
church fellowship to gain inspiration to conquer difficulties. Your ambition must be worthy, \

I

ou are beginning to build a life, a career. You need all the wisdom and guidance I have* t

your aim high and your heart pure. Many highways lead only to dead ends...be cautious.
honest and sincere. Quoting the Golden Rule is not enough...it must be lived. God will show 

you the way if you will follow where He leads. (Jer. 4 2 :3 ): “I am your Father.” |
^WiMiawi Wiwapapw ftntmne |

9mn W«W. Twm. I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

HART MOTOR COMPANY PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

POL.\R REFRIGERATION SERVICE LAREZ GROCERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. ‘FAT” AARON GROCERY & MARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. FERGUSON-STEERE
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

HOMSLEY LUMBER COMPANY BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY LEONE STUDIO

ATOKA PET SHOP ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
‘YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER SINCE 1939”

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
SOUTHARD GROCERY & STATION

.MR. AND .MRS. ROBERT L. ROGERS

HOTEL ARTEs !a

SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

.MALC’O GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
J.Yf R HOLCO.MB JIM’S DRIVE INN

PEOPLES STATE BANK HILL PLUMBING SERVICE

RALPH SHUGART YEAGER BROS. GROCERY

H & J FOOD BASKETS HANNA’S GARAGE & SERVICE STATION

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
by Finna 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

r

Friday, Jaanary 14, )$s|]

YOUR CHURCH
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH
State and Cleveland Streeta

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worahip 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Weekday services Thur^ay 7:30 

p. m
I WSCS every other Sunday 6:45 
p. m.

MYF every other Thursday, 6:45 
p. m.

I Raul Salaxar, Pastor.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m. 
Preaching service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 N. Oak, Moroingside Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

C HRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeUng, 

7:30 o'clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
1210 West Miaaouri 

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples services Thurs

day 7:30 p. m
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

THOMPSON CILkPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

' Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Homing Worship 11 a. m.
Epuorth league 6: 30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday services 10.30 a m. and 
I 7:45 p. m.

Wednesday icrvicet 7:45 p. m.
C. C. Maupin.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 West Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Moramg worahip 11 a. m. 
Evangeliatic service 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7.30 p. m.
I Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri
day 7:30 p. m.

Wayne Taylor, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roselawn
I Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m.
English and Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
S p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv.

LOCO HlLIii B.VPT1ST
Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, i  p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewneaday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. mv 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7::30 p. m. «

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

607 South Ninth Street 
(The Church of the Luths 

hour).
Sunday Services, 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m 
.kdult Bible Class, 9:15 
Holy Communion, second 

day in every month.
Ladies Aid. first Friday in 

month, 7:30 p. m.
Wilbur Klattenhoff Pi.!,

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CUUBCU

Sunday School, 10 a m 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer mening. 1 

p. m.
B. R. Linndn

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eight at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study, 9:45 a. 1 
Preaching and worship, loj 

a. m.
Preaching and worship 7 p. 
Wednesday prayer meet. 7 p. 1 
Wednesday Ladies Bible 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Ev.-.2ii^

Hagerman

Church Notices
FIRST .METHODIST CHIKCS

Sunda/ School 9 45 a m 
Morning worahip 10:45 a. a |  
U \ r  6 30 p. m.
Evening icrvicea 7:30 p. m. 

Belle Bennett Miaaionar> .S.-.; 
and WSCS meet each tirst 
third Wednesday at 2 p m.

Rev. A. A. McCleaky,

F1R.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
iUURCU

At Hagerman
Men's Bible Class meets 

Woman's club building with 
pastor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible Class under: 
Holloway and the Church 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.

.Morning worship and 
by the pastor. 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, PaMor

Sunday School 9.45 a m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m 
Youth groups 6 45 p. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. 1 
Midweek services each Wrd 

day 7:.30 p. m.

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
Morning workhip 10.30 a. m. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday 7J 

p. m
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
Worthip service 11 a. m. 
Evangeliatic services 7:30 p. 
Services Tuesday and Frid 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, IW

\
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Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning worahip 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p m.
Teachers and officers meet 1 

church each Wednesday 7 p m. j
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